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Preface 

Thc sophist Protagoras, who lccturcd ali ovcr Greccc in thc fifth ccntury se, proclaimcd: 
'Thc measure of everything is human'. Although hc spoke in a wide context, his hearers 
may well have taken him literally. ln the Ashmolean Museum, Oxford, is a relief in the 
shape of a pedimenr, showing tht hcad, chesr, oursrrcrchcd arms and foot imprint of a 
man (below). Whafe\•cr irs cxact mcrrological interprerarion (and this is disputni), ir shows 
nor only awareness of rhc imponancc of human mcasuremcnts, bur a sense of harmony 
and symmcny. Such an approach is visiblr in Greek and Roman an and archirrcturc, and 
in rhe esrcem acrordcd to thc teaching of music and gcomrtry. 

ln ou r computC'r age of electronic accuraq·, results hy ancicnt mcthods may seem unrcliablc. 
Yer in many respecrs we can show rhat rhc ancienrs could ohen come dose to an exacr 
measuremrnt, rhough auemprs ar modem conversion ma)· bc problematic. 

Thc most prominent theoretical aspects of mathrmatics wrre astronomr, in Babylonia 
and Gr«ce, and gcometry, in Gret."('e. Thesc sometimes O\'crlappcd, and gcomctry contributed 
ro the development of o1lgehra and trigonometry. Erarosthents' calculation of the earth's 
circumference shows a comhinarion of rhe rhrorrlical and rhe practical. He may ha\'1!' been 
more imercsted in assessing thc anglc of the sun ar midday in dHferent placcs, but he also 
based his calculations on a rough approximation to actual land distance, and went on 
to draw a world map which influenced h is successors. 

Arrefaas from C'XC'3\'ations in Egypt, thc Athenian agora and elsewhere emphasise rhe 
pracrical imponance, for rrade and commercc, of standard wcights, mcasures and time
keepers. ln rhc Roman world rhc pracrical side of mtasurcment largcly predominated. Road
making, survcying. milita11· organisarion, warcr supply and sanirarion, ali dependcd on wcll
defim.-d sysrems of measuring. 

The presenr work rries ro show whar a wealrh of andacts wc havc, parricularl)· in muscums 
and lihrarics, which rhrow lighr on ancient mathemarics and measurement, and to set rhcse, 
alongside rcchnical lirerarurc from rhc Rhind papyrus right down ro Rcnaissancc larin, 
in rheir cultural bílckground. 

I Glftk meuological ulieí. Oxford, Ashmolean Museum. 



1 The Background 

We know that a number of ancient civilisarions developed their own techniqucs of mathema~ 
tics and measurcment separately. Much is now known, for examplc, of thc history of Chinesc 
mathematics and measuremcnt; bur they did nor influcncc rhc knowlcdgc of those subjccts 
in thc Wcsl', and so ir is nor proposed to ourline rhcm in rhis book. 0( rhose civilisarions 
which did influcncc Wcstcrn devclopmcnrs, rhc principal ones wcre Egypt and Mesopotamia, 
cach of which had been cvolving its own systcm from a vcry carly pcriod. 

ln Egypt we find early inrcrest in asrronomy and cosmology, culminating in rhe division 
of thc ycar into 12 months of 30 days cach, to which fivc days werc addcd. Egyptian 
intcrest in the srars was rypified by pictures in tombs showing asrronomical fratures, including 
maps of srar posirions, to calculare the passage of night hours. Such information may ha\'t 
been of practical help to a fanning communiry such as Rourished in thr Nile valley. The 
Egyptians went on from rhis to devise a system o( 12 dayrime hours and 12 night hours~ 
which formrd the origin of rhe modem system of division of the day. Since, howrver, the 
amount of daylight varied according to rhe monrh, ir will be seen (chapter 7) rhat some 
careful observations and calibrations were im·ol\'ed. 

Egypt is the country of the Nile and the pyramids, and it is not surprising that great 
accuracy was attempted with regard to both of these. The annual autumn flooding of the 
Nilc, causcd as wc now know by high summer rainfall in Ethiopia, helpcd the fcnility 
o[ Egyptian fields by spreading quantities of silt. To record leveis upstream, a Nilomcter 
was set up on Philae lsland, which is now submerged by the lake of the Aswan dam. Strabo 
describes it as a wcll, in which thc levei of the Nilc could bc read from marks on the 
side. From such rtading~ scribes could register the maximum~ minimum and mean le\·els 
of the warer in cubits. As is known from ancient writcrs, annual compilations of such 
readings were carefully preservcd, but thesc have not themselves survived. A Nilometer 
ar Memphis (Cairo) is mentioned by Heliodorus, and similar gaugcs have bccn found ar 
Edfu, Luxar and dsewhere, with cu bit markings mostly berwcen 52.8 and 5.1..1 cm above 
rhe river's low levei. 

When rhe Hoods receded, many landowners· boundary marks had inevirably been washed 
away, so ir was imponant rhat sun.·eying should be carried out immediately. There are 
Egyptian represenrations of surveyors cmploying knoned ropes (rhe knors indicaring sub
divisions of linear measurement), the merkhet (a split centre-rib of a palm-leaf, used for 

2 Reproducrion ola merkhet, an F.gyprian sun·~·ing innrumcnt. The merklwt was aligncd un an 
objr.:t by lookmg thruugh thc split c~nnc, hc!ld up\\·ards. h w;u uscd with :1 shon plumb-linc and 
plummer. l.onc.lon. Sdence !\I use-um. 



sighring), and measuring rods. lhe priests inaugurated this rapid re-survey of the land, 
which had to be ready for winter culrivarion. There is no evidence that land survey maps 
were used in dynasric Egypr: for this operation. But by means of exact area measurements 
and verbal descriprions, the status quo was re-cstablished. Graeco-Roman writers from 
Herodorus (c. 484--c-420 se) right down to Cassiodorus (c. AD 490-c. 583) anribute the ori
gins of geometry, literally •measuring of rhe eanh ', to this pracrice. 

Egyprian numerais were baseei on the decimal system, the highest values being placed 
on the left. Up to nine of the same symbol could be used, arranged in one or two !ines. 
The hieroglyphic signs are: 

Examples are: 

I 
10 " 

100 • 
1000 

465 ~7~.7~ 
4323 unr.~. 

10,000 I 
100,000 "' 

1,000,000 'I 

The sign for 1,000,000 disappeared in early rimes, and aher its disappearance a system 
of mulriplicarion, by placing onc numbcr ovcr anothcr, was sometimcs uscd; for example, 

1,100,000- 100,000 )(li = ~ 
The most famous marhcmarical work from dynastic Egypr is the Rhind mathemarical 

papyrus, copied by the scribe Ahmes or Ahmose from a papyrus of 1849-1801 se. lt was 
bought by A. H. Rhind at Luxor in 1858 and is now in the British Muscum. ln its geometry 
we can see some undcrstanding of thc propenies of righr-angled rriangles, including the 
simplcst ones, which havc sides that are integral numbers of units in length (J, 4, S; S, 
12, 13). Also included is an approximation for 11', the ratio of the circumference of a circle 
to its diameter; the v alue given is (~)2 = 3.1604938, too large by about 0.019. 

J Pan oí the Rhind marhemarical pap)·rus. dealing with rhe calcularion oí areas. Second lntermediaiC' 
Pcriud. c. I S7S ac. Brirish Muscum. 



The Rhind papyrus has severa! arirhmerical problems, sueh as rhe following: 'A quantiry 
whose half is added to it becomes 16'; in other words, 'find i of 16'. Thc workings are 
as follows: 

(a) (b) 

I 2 . I 
l 2 6 . 4 12 

2 
I 

Table (a) shows rhat rhe divisor should be 3. The purpose of table (b) is to find one-third 
of 16. Column 2 multiplies column I by three. The asrerisked items are added together 
becaust- rhc corresponding numbers in rhc right-hand column add up to 16. This cstablish~ 
that I+ 4 + \-thar is, 5\-is one-third of 16. Since i of 16 is to be found, rhe remaining 
workings are: 

(c) 

H 
101 

Geomerry was equally required for the construction of pyramids. ln rhe first place, care 
was often raken to achitve orienrarion north, sourh, east and west. Nonh-south orientation 
could easily be obrained by tinding the direction of rhe noonday sun. A venical pole was 
ser up in rhe sand as a gnomon. Then thc parh rraversed by the tip of its shadow could 
be obscrved. The points A and 8, where rhis intersectcd a suitablc cirde drawn around 
the gnomon, would ~ joined. Thcn the tine AB was bisecred ro esrahlish the direcrion 
of rhe sun ar mid~ay. A possible alrernative merhod, oudined by I. E. S. Edwards in The 
Pyramids o{ Egypt, would have bcen to bisect the angle fonned by rhe rismg and scrring 
posirions of a srar. 

Egyprian pyramids (wirh rhe exceprion of rhc most ancient, the Saqqara step pyramid) 
were square in ground-plan and fully pyramidal in shape. The specificarion for rhe gradient, 
known as the •baner', of such pyramids was denoted by rhe hieroglyphic word Sk.d, meaning 
ratio. Ir was expressed in terms of rhe number of palms, in half the length of a side, per 
cubir of vertical heighr (I cubit = 7 palms). The Rhind papyrus is particularly conc<rntd 
wirh rhe geometry of pyramids, measurc-menrs being rtckoned in royal cubits (su chapter 
4). An example of finding rhe batter is: "A pyramid whose vertical height is 93\ [cuhits[. 
Ler me know irs batter, 140 [cubirs] being rhe lengrh of its side.' Hall the length of a 
side is 7 x 70 palms; rhe barter is rhereforc: 

70 210 L 
7 X 

931 
= 7 X 

280 
= 5. palms; 

since I palm = 4 finger's·breadths, rhis is expressed as 5 palms, I fingcr's-breadrh. 
The dimensions and oriemarion of the Grear ryramid were \'ery carcfully fi.xed. Likt: 

a number of dynastic Egyptian building~ irs sides face the four poims of the compass. 
Measurements are in whole numbers of royal cubits, oftrn rounded off, which vary only 
narrowly-mostly berween 52.3cm and 52.5 cm, with an average of 52.36cm. The mean 
of rhc four basl:' lengths, which are \'ery ncarly cqual, is 440 cubits. The original hcight 
from platform ro apex was 280 cubits, giving a batter, as defined above, of 51 palms. 
The length of the descending passage is 75 cubits. The Aoor length of the grand gallcry 
is 88 cubirs, one-fifth of the base length. The king's chambrr is 20 cubits long and 10 
cubirs broad; irs height is II cu bits, again a factor of rhe base length, ar 52.5 cm 10 1he 
cubir. 

Conrrasting somewhat wirh this precision is rhe clumsiness of the Egyprian method of 
exp~ssing fractions. Apart from i, only 'simplc' fractions wC're uscd, rhar is. rhose having 
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rhe numeraror I. Thus we find statements like: 'l-r, t of ir is l1 + ~·. Fractions suc:h as 
h were not used. 

ln linear measurement it was cus[Omary, as we havc sccn, to di\·idt thr palm into finger's· 
breadths. These were similar in length to the palms and finger's-breadths of the Greek 
Olympic foot. But, although the Greeks borrowed geometrical technique from Egypt, it 
is not likcoly rhat they rook units of lengrh, which can always be coincidentally similar 
when based on the human body. 

Some specimens survive of maps which wcre obviously bas.ed on mrasuremenrs of rhe 
region depictcd, rhough thc)' do nor indude figurl"'S. We may mention the Turin papyrus 
anda number of templc or garden plans. The Turin papyrus (fig. 4), now in rhe Musro 
Egizio, Turin, bur incomplere, dares from c. 1300 ac and depicts a mining area ncar Umm 
Fawakhir, ~twecn thc Nile and thc Rcd Sca. This is a nry early example in the hisrory 
of canography ol rhe use ol colour to differenriate brtween ,·arious types of mineral and 
rock. No measurements are givcn, but síncc thc map is thoughr to hne been drawn up 
in conllC'ction wirh a legal dispute ín a topographically identifiable location, we must imagine 
thar some scale was implicit in ir. Thc largc-scale plans likewisc r«"ord no measuremems, 
and sometimcs therc is a mixturC' ol plan and elevarion; but tcmple or garden measurements 
were easily obrainable and could without difficulty be represcmed on .:m agrecd scalc. 

An equal conccrn lor accuracy is found in thc Mesopotamian civilisarions. The counrries 
of the Tigris ilnd Euphrates had much foreign rradr wirh other areas, exchanging items 
such as spices, jewels and silks from the Easr for minerais or rimber from rhe Wesr. This 
inrernarional trade was dependent on recognised units of weight, volume, arca and length. 
The conccpr of money may have arisen from the Mesopotamiilns' use of metal bars wirh 
a mark indicating their weighr. 

Mesoporamian writing, known as cuneiform from rhe Latin cu11eus, •wedge', was executed 
on clay tablets. Symbols were built up from wedgc shap<s formed with a square-ended 
srylus. However, in early Sumerian wriring (c. JOOO BC) the numerais werc- incise<~ wíth 
a differem insrrumcnt, wirh rounded ends. one large, one small. Ir may have been a rced 
or a wooden spike. The Sumerians used thc sexagesimal system, which hatl a base of 60, 
but there were indi•·idual svmbols for 36,000.3600 (=601), 600,60 and 10. ln late Sumcrian 
(c. 2500-2000 oc), numer~ls. likc other written symbols, were made wirh a square-ended 

4 The main fragmC"nTh of rhC' 
T urin papyru§ {hierogl)·phlc 
rexr runslared by J. 8.;al() 



st)·lus. Owing to the difficuhy of making curoed lines with this, rhomboids rook the place 
ofcircles. 

ln thc !ater Babylonian scripr (,c. 2000 ac"""""'. AD 75) rhe-re is a diH'crent sysrcm for recording 
numbcrs. We find two notarions: rhe old sexagesimal systcm, srill used (or mathcmatics 
and asrronomy, and also the decimal sysrcm, uscd for cvrryday purposcs such as trading 
and accounring. A complication arises in this latrr scripr, namrly that in its sexagesimal 
notation only two signs in ali were used: one for 216,000, 3600, 60 and I, the other 
for 36,000, 600 and I O. A slighr break bctwun N.'O signs indicared a changt in rhe powcr 
of60. 

SUMERIAN AND BABYLONIAN NUMERAL5 

Early Sumerian (c. 3000 BC) 

@=60x60x 10 Q=60X60 ij=60X 10 í]= 60 o= 10 •= I 

So 

00 =li íl•=61 í}ov = 71 ijí)oo = 671 Qijí]ov= 3600 + 671 = 4271 

Late r Sumerian (c. 2500-2000 BC) 

~=60x60X 10 <>=60X60 f=60XIO T =6o •·10 T=l 

So 

•T = 11 T T = 61 T<l=71 ~H =671 <> f T <T 8 3600 + 671 = 4271 

Babylonian (2000 BC-AD 75) 

I=T 10=< 60=l 60 X 10 = < 60x60=l 60 X 60 X 10 = < 

and so on. Everything depended on the order of the wedges, n:ading from ldt to right. 
So •T = II.Butitcanalsoequal601 (60X 10+ 1). TT=2,but T T=61;thedifference 
depends only on careful writing and reading. 

IOO=l:~t (60+(4XIO]) IOOO=<ffi:~t (16x60+(4x IOJ) 

Borh tht linear mrasurements and rhe capacity measuremcnts (chapter 4) of the Mrso
potamians were to some exrenr linked with rhe sexagesimal numbcr system mcnrioned above. 
The cord, the largest linear unir uscd by surveyors, repn:sented 60 double cubits. The double 
cubit was divided into 60 digits (fingcr's-breadrhs). rhe smallest linear unir. A tabler contain
ing aplano( Nippur, t.lOOOac, givrs mcasuremenrs for buildings which secm to be in 
units of 12 cubits (about 6 m). An earlier plan, c. 2300 BC, from Yorghan Tepe near Kirkuk, 
mention• the an:a of a plot of land shown, 354 iku (about 125 h a). 

For capaciry measuremc:-nt the largC"St unir, the gur. represt"nted JOO si/a, 1he smallesc:. 
Bur although we can givt approximare equivalents, modern anemprs to correlate Sumerian 
weights wirh Sumerian capacity measurements h ave becn inconclusive. 

ln mathemalics we may rhink rhar rhc Babylonians wcre more prohcient in arirhmeric, 
the Egyprians in geomcuy. Thus, to take an example where arithmeric counts for more 
than geometry, a rabler in the Yalr Babylonian collecrion shows a squat't" wirh sidcs 30. 
On the diagonal are two sets of figures: I, 24, 51, 10 and 42, 25, 35, which corn:spond 
to v'2 and 30 X v'2 respectively. This meansthatthe Babylonians had a very dose approxi· 
mationto ~,since 1,24,51, lOequals 

24 51 10 
1+-+--+---

60 3600 216,000 

li 
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which is 1.41421296: rhc true "'alue is approximatel~· 1..41421.156. For v, on tht" other 
hand, the Babylonians tended to use 3, whilc rhe Egyptians ccnainly uscd as an approximation 
('t)l (see p. 8). They may olso have worked wirh ,. = JL (3. i42857), rhe rrue value being 
3.14159 .... 

The Bahylonians had cxrcnsive lists of squares, which rhcy probably uscd to aid muhiplica
tion. Similarly, there are lisrs of reciprocais exprcssed in thC" sexagesimal system: 

3 
4 

30 
20 
15 
12 

6 
8 
9 

lO 
7,.10 
6,40 

That is to say, ~=H;, while l = b. + -d:~ and so on. lf necessary, funher subdivisions were 
inuoduced, c.g.: 

27 2, IJ, 20 

Thc principal application of Dabylonian mathematics was to astronomy, in which many 
achievcmcnrs are recorded. As Ptolcmy nottd, almost complc.-c rccords of cdipses were 
pn.oserved from c. 747 RC. The astronomer~ established rhat solar «"lipses can only rake 
place ar rhe end of a lunar month, and lunar eclipses only in the middlr of one. Whrthrr 
thcy wcrc able ro prcdic:t «lipscs bdore about 300 BC i!'l unccrtain. By 700 se ar thc lau:·st, 
and almost cenainly earlier, they had named thrre regions of rhe sky alter gods. The region 
of Enlil was to the norrh; rhar of Anu, covering about 34° in dcclination, was equatorial; 
and rhat of Ea lay to the south. But thert is also a group oí rarly texrs which divides 
rhe sky inro rhree zones, ~ach containing 12 sc-ctors. Thes~ zones bear nam~s of planc-ts 
and constellations with prog~ssive numbers. Whercas in early times obscrvarion of Venus, 
for cxample, may have been connectcd with divination, b)· :.tbout 400 oca body of mathemati· 
cal asuonumy had bccn built up, using a zodiac wirh 11 !loigns, t'ach of .10". This oonsrirured 
a sysrem of reference for rhe movemenrs of rhe sun and planets which was passed down 
to rhc Alexandrian Grceks and their successors. 

ln the fifrh century se rhe 19-year cycle known as rhe Meronic cycle (S« chapter .1) 
was incorporated in rht: Babylonian calendar; this 1s now rhought to have come before 
Meton unsuccessfully proposed irs incorporarion in thC' Arhenian calendar. 

Halley's comer, which reappears roughly cvcry 75 years, was observcd in dctail both 
by rhe Chinesc ond by rhe Babylonians. Thc Babylonian reeord dotes in ali probobility 
to 164 BC, and reads in rranslarion: •The sall4Jmmu [comer] which previously appcarcd to 
thc cast in thc path of Anu in thc arca of thc Pleiadcs and Taurus, to thc wcst [ ... 1 and 
passed on in the path of Ea ... ' The regions of the sky are rhc sarne as rhosc givcn abovc. 

Among other countrics which had some influcnce on the mathemarical progrcss of pans 
of the Graeco-Rornan world were Minoan Crerr, Phocnicia and Etruria. Minoan Linear 
8, rhe pictographic and syllabic scripr which influenced Cypriot wriring, had a S)"Stcm of 
numerais somewhar similar to rhe Egyprian. The Phoenicians used a knowledge of asrronomy 
drawn from Babylonia to hdp wirh navigation by nighr; and rhe Gr«k alphabet, used 
for une of the two Greek systcms of numeration (chaprer 2), was dcrived from thc Phoenician. 
The Etrusc:ans used merhods of divination, including observarion of quarrcrs of rhe heavcns, 
which seem ro have had a connection with Babylonian practice. Like the Babylonian~ rhey 
named rhese areas of observation afrer deiries. Early Greek scientisB wenr from Asia Minor 
to Egypt in rhe sixth cenrury BC and consulted rhe priesrs. Larer Gr«ks had access to 
Babylonian knowledge through che wrirings of Berosus, who tlourished abour 290 oc. Ir 
is significant thar throughour thC' Graeco-Roman pcriod these aspccts'"of Egyprian and Babylo
nian civilisarion srood in high esrecm;, rhough afrer a time Greek mathemaricians considcrcd 
they had advanced beyond their Near E.astem predecessors. 



2 Numbering by Letters 

The Greeks and rhe Romans had sysrems of numbering which, compared wirh arabic numer
ais, seem awkward to us. Ir is rccognised today that most of rhe Minoan-Mycenaean script 
known as Linear B was in a languagc which may be considered rhe anccstor of Grcck. 
This scrip! (c. 1450-€. 1200 BC) had a sys<em of numeralabb<eviations as follows' 

I 5 " lO - 50 
100 soo .. 

1000 + 5000 w-
10,000 • 

These abbreviarions, among the- firsr to be deciphered, could be combined wirh ideograms, 
such as .ft for 'woman'. But thc- scripr disappcarrd in thc dark age whiçh followed. The 
only possible relic of Linear 8--which, howt!ver. is paralleled in orher sysrems oí numeration 
rhar are definitely independent-is the seril's 1, 11. lll, mi adopred for 1-4 in rhe 'acrophonic' 
system of dassica) Athens (p. 14). 

From abour rhe sixth cenrury BC rhc Greeks and larer rhc Romans had merhods of cxprcss· 
ing numbers which were based largely or wholly on thc alphabct. Wherc many numbcrs 
wcre involved, any sysrcm of abbreviarion was an imprm·emem on rhe earl)· practice of 
wriring rhem ou r in full. Bur Grcck ciry srares, being indcpcndenr, frequenrly did not collabor
are. So we are nor surpriscd ro find rwo differem systems emerging, one ar Milerus in Asia 
Minor, the mher ar Athens and in Anica. h is now rhoughr r h ar rhe Milesian numerarion 
staned firsr: it is to bc found on carly Arrie vascs, rhough from abour 480sc borh sysrcms 
are found. 

The Milesian or alphabetic numeration may possiblr have Oeen in\·enrcd hy one oí rhe 
rwo earliesr Greek scienrisrs, Thales (who flourished in 585 ac) and Anaximandcr (c. 610-
540 BC), both of whom lived in ~iletus. As an cxamplc of the applied monhemarics of 
the rime, Anaximander is said to havc- designcd thc first Grl-ek map. lf he put disran..:es 
on ir, he would ce"ainly have needed a set of abbreviarions. 

Abour rhe mid-eighrh cenrury uc rhe Greek alphab~. \\'hich larer srrongly influenced 
rhe Roman (and much I ater srill rhe Cyrillic), had bl"t."11 adapred from the Phoenician. Succcss· 
ive lencr-s were usrd to denote numhcrs, though rhey had no connecrion with rhe pronuncia
lion of the numerais. As thcy havc come down to us, the~· are usually minuscule (lower-caSL') 
lcners, except on inscriprions. Thus 1 was a (alpha), 2 was 13 tbera) and so on to 10, 
which was l (iora). For rhe muhiples uf 10 up m 90 and o( 100 up ro 900, suCCl""SSive 
single leners to rhe end of rhc alphabct were used. Thus, III, for example, was expressed 
b)' rhe leuers sranding for I 00, 1 O and I. Earl)· usage in Asia Minor was in rhe reverse 
ordcr. Since 27 ll'nrrs of the alphabet thus nceded to be used for denoting numhcrs up 
ro 999, nor only the currC"nt alphaber bur rhrc-e obsolete or obsolescc:nr lencrs were usl-d. 

5 Thc firsr fivr- lmcNi oí thc 
Phoenician and Grt't'k 
alphabtrs compan.xl. 
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Numerais from 1000 upwards sraned again from a, bur with a srroke wrirten bclow. We 
may tabulare rhe Milesian numeration thus: 

I a lO L 100 1000 ,. 
2 p 20 K 200 <T 10,000 M 
3 "Y 30 À 300 T 20,000 ~ 
4 & 40 ... 400 v 
s 50 . soo 4> Examples 
6 60 600 X 11 LO 

7 70 o 700 

"' 
63 ~"Y 

8 TI 80 1T 800 .. 128 pKTJ 

9 9 90 9 900 .. 1601 ~)(Q 

The early lerters broughr in were wau (6), a forrn of digamma; koppa (90); and sampi 
(900). M stood for myrioi, 10,000, and a numeral could be placed over ir to den01e com
pounds. 
The~ abbreviarions became so standard that the full system lasted righr down to the 

fali of Consranrinople (1453), and rhey are used to a limired exrenr in modem Greek, 
though rhey were never adaptcd to languages othcr rhan Greek. They had serious disadvan
tagcs, one bcing thc mastering of 27 symbols, rhough rhe ancients were more accustomed 
than we are to mcmorising such rhings. But also, as in the orher Graeco-Roman numerarions, 
a number likc 222, for example, is not represenred by rhree idenrical signs. ln rhis case. 
rather, ir uses rhe 20th, li rh and lnd leners respecrively of rhe enlarged Greek alphaber. 

Therc were rwo merhods of expressing fractions in rhe Milesian numerarion. Firsr, as 
in Egyprian notation, the Greeks often represented them as the sum of unir fractions: e.g., 
i= ~ = h, which was expressed by leners of the alphabet with accenrs-in rhis case "Y·u: 
(There was no plus sign in Greek mathemaricso numbcrs to be added togcrher were pur 
side by side, wirh or wirhour kai, ·and'.) As special signs we find J.: = ~. ~·=i (nor ~ 

as mighr be expecred). Scx""Ondly, in mathemati(al wrirings we alw find non·unir fractions, 
with numerator and denominaror written either on the sarne line or on nvo lines. The 
Milesian system was adapted by sever<ll marhemaric:ians to express enormous numbers. 
Archimedes in his Sdnd-reckoner devised a special norarion (nor used in pracrice) which 
could express numbers up ro whar in our own norarion would be I followed by 80,000 
million millions of zeros. 

The orher Grt-ck numerarion sysrem is usually known as Anic o r acrophonic. 'Anic' 
means rhat ir was mainly used in Arhens and rhe resr of Anica; 'acrophonic' rhar ir was 
based (apart from rhe symbol I for I) on thc first sound of thc numeral. Anothcr namc 
is 'Herodianic', from rhe grammarian Herodian who dcscribed ir in rhe second cenrury 
AD. This numerarion used capital lcners. and I 00 was represented by H, standing for rhe 
rough breothing, indicating aspirarion, ar the heginning of the word hrkaron, an abbrc\'iarion 
panicularly common in some Acgean islands. These are rhe normal forms: 

I I soo ,. Examp/es 
s r (pente) 1000 X (khilioi) li tJJ 

10 fl (deka) 5000 ~ 6.1 Plllll 
50 P, ~. P 10,000 M (myriml 128 Htltlrm 

100 H (hekaton) 50,000 !ii 1601 XI'H 

h will be seen rhar these abbreviarions, which somewha1 resemble Roman numerais, were 
more self-cxplanarory, rhough lengrhier, rhan rhe Milesian. Fracrions were uncommon: C 
stands ror!. while J seems intended for~-

This Anic numeration did not las r as long as rhe Milesian. fading ou r in rhe rhird ccnrury 
se and disappearing under rhe Roman Empire. An intere-sting fearure. visible in the ra.ble 
above, is thilt 50, 500, 5000 and 50,000 wcre fonncd by rnonograms incorporaring rhe 



symbols for 5 and, respectively, 10, 100, 1000 and 10,000. Like the Roman numerarion, 
however, reperirion of leners was nsed to form some numerais: e.g., as .à srood for 10 
(dek.lJ), M stood for 20, though 20 was wrirtcn in full as eiltosi (I~Úf.oaL) and so pronounced-. 
nor, o( course, as dekJJ deka. Because of irs use of capital leners, rhis numerouion was 
panicularly suirable for inscriprions. ln fact rhe forms used are ali ones rhar can be expressed 
by sttaight tines, which facilirared carving on srone. 

ln the Greek world rhere was no sign for zero in regular use, but a sign O or Õ IS 

found in asrronomical wrirings, for example in the rables o( solar and lunar eclipses in 
Book VI ofPtolemy's Alm•gesr. 

lhe Roman numerarion is (ar more familiar to us, since ir is srill widely used: occasionally 
for year-dates, frcquently for numbering prcfarory pages in books, and so on. Many have 
supposed that M and C originar<d as initial leners of mil/e ('thousand') and centum 
('hundred'). Howe\·er, thc other letrers do nor fir such a parrern, and indeed none originarcd 
in thar way. Thc early l.atin abbreviation íor 1000 was <D, larer CIJ, and ir was rhe 
second half of this, IJ or D, which came to be used for 500 (quingenll). That symbol <D 
had it.s origin in phi (cb), which formcd part of the alphabcr in rhe Chalcidian Greek colonics 
of southern ltaly, founded from Chalcis in Euboea. The Latin alphabet was based on the 
Chalcidian Greek alphabet, a varianr of which (with E and F, digamma, rransposed) appears 
on rhe Formello v ase found near Veii: 

a8yÓfEÇ,h~LKÀ 

6 ThC' GrC"ek alphabc:t on a \'ase írom Formdlo, norrh of Romc. (Afrc:r ddra "omn digamma; aftC'r 
nu. Phoenician !toamckh: atrcr p1, flhoenicían shin: rhen koppa; afrcr ups.ilon come xi. phi and ch1.) 

Parallels with Etruscan han~ suggestcd that three lerrers of rhis alphabet rhat werc not 
uscd in rhe Latin alphabcr, the ninth and rhc lasr two. carne into use as numerais. after 
slight change" as C for I 00, probably influenced hy centum; CD for I 000; and l for 
50. from rhc abhreviation M.P'. íor mil/e passus (milc) or milia passuum (miles). M t.:amc: 
into use for 1000? being in its wrinen forms not unlike rhe previous symbol. Then l, 

rhough not influenced by an initial l~ner, de\'doped imo the dosest lener m appcar
ancc, L. 

Sincc rhe schemc was dearly derived from thc: Ch3lcidian alphabct, why can wc not 
conjecture rhar aher thr first symbol, a srroke for 1, rhe nexr rwo symbols, V and X, originared 
m the l:lsr two Chalcidian leners? for, rather than rhc forms found on rhc Formello vase. 
rhe regular forms for u and ~ wcrc actually V and X. lnsrcad, anempts are made ro explain 
V as half of X or X as a double V. Such an origin is adminedly likc that of D for 500, 
but does nor explain why 50 and 100 were not similarly neared. 

Thc subna..-:rin:- forms, such as IV, which we now use whcre a numb.!r is one short of 
a mulriple of 5. represem pan of an altcrnatiH· merhod used by rhe Romans. C. M. Taisbak 
has shown rhat this method was extremei)· wcll suircd ro rhe abacus. Since 28 could be 
eirher vigi11ti oe/o ('rwcnry eighr') or duodetriginta ('rwo from thirry'), it c3me to be abbrc
viated as either XXVIII or, less commonly, XXII X. Although 4, 14, etc., had no such alterna· 
tive vcrhal forms., rhey could be cxpressc.-d by anodogy as IV, XIV, erc .• as well as in the 
commont'r forms IIII, XIIII, and so on. Undrr thc late Republic, lines carne to bt' used 
to denote (hous.mds, thus: Vi== 6000; lvil= 600,000. For ~. the leut."r S (semis, whence 

IS 
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English "semi·') was adopred. For other fracrions rhe duodecimal sysrem was used, so rhar 
lrom one to five dashc:s, reprc:senting the number oltwdlths, were used, preceded by S 
ornor as appropriatc. Thus 1 was expresscd as=- (f:!), \as== (Ô), i as S ~ (!+h). 

Thc integral number abbreviarions, with altrmarivr lorms whcre applicablr, may bc rabu
lated thus: 

1,1 500 O, B,D 
v 1000 CD. CD I ro,later M 

10 X -~000 (I)) ;also v, 9 
50 J. ,!,L 10,000 CCI));also X, O 

100 c 
Thus 3 100 could be expressed as CD CD CD Cor a> TiiC,Iater also as MMMC. 

Some additivt! and s11btractive forms 

4 llli,IV 
8 Vlll,IIX 
~ Vllli,IX 

40 XXXX,Xl 
400 CCCC,CD 

As an cxample of thc use of Roman numerais in Larin, rhis is an cxrract from thc Corpus 
Agrimensorum cxplaining how to calculare rhc volume, in (cubic) leer, of a rectangular 
cis~em: Si fuerit arca longa ped. XXX, lata ped. XV, alta ped. VII, duco longitudinem 
per altit11dinem: {irmt ped. CCX. hoc duco per latit11di11em: {irmt ped. illCL. •lf a cistem 
is JO lt long, 15ft widc and 7ft higb, I multiply thc lcngrh by the height: this makcs 210 
(sq.(lt. I multiply that by the width: this makcs 3150 (cu.Jit.' 

The question is olten asked today how dilficultthe Greeks and Romans lound it to add, 
subttaa, multiply and divide. Materiais for asSC"Ssing rhis are rather lacking, bur ir is rhought 
that there were few problems, rxcept that long division was awkward by classical merhods. 
For addition and subuaaion the abacus must have speeded rhings up. For multiplication, 
tablc:s such as that in fig. 7 could be used. The examplc:s olthcse that have come down 
to us are more commonly in Greek numerais, as writing materiais have survived bettrr 
in the sands of Egypt or in other dry parts of thr eastem Roman Empire, wherr Grrck 
was thr lingua {rllnCIJ. 

7 Gree-k mulriplication rablc on a wax tabler. lines 2-4 may bc rendered 2 x I = 2; 2 x 2 = 4; 2 X l 
- 6. British Library, Add. MS 34186 ( 11. 



3 Mathematical Education in the 
GreekWorld 

To rhc Grceks rhe tcaching of marhcmmics was an extrcmely imponant a~pcct of educarion, 
whilr ro most Romans n was \'Jewed as a necessary aid ro technology. Ir has ro be admnred 
rhat Gr«k and Roman wrirers do nor tell us ali we wam 10 know abom rhr: u~at.:hing 

of mathemarics. of which lnl'Jsuremcnr wíb ;tn inherenr part. The word math~ma üselí. 
a noun from thc \'crb m11mham-,~ mcans 'subjL't."l conne1.:1ed wirh leaming', which !thow .. 
how basic a concepr u w.:~s in Greek educarion. h !o two mam hranchcs in antiquity. arirhmru..: 
and gL-omc:uy, mcan rc:spccrivcly 'subject of numhcn' (.Jritlmws = numbt·r) and 'mL·asurin~ 
{mt•tr~tiu) of thc canh l~i)'. Thc wordJrwómt'lria carne from rhe use of geomctry m sun•cying 
and in general dcnmcd c:ith('r surn.·~·ing or geomctr~·. Ir was rerh;'lps ro 3\·uiJ rh1~ ;'lmbiguiry 
that E.udid called h1s manual in 13 books not Gálmclrla but Stoidu:ia, 'elcmt'm~·. Thc 
namc 'algcbra' is Arabiç, though 1101 only had !lomc oí the principies o• algebra becn di~· 
covered by rhe Rabylonians, but rhe Greek mathemaru:ian Diophamus devdoped it in some 
deprh. 

Gromerry was abo\'e ali rhc typc of n1a1ht'm;ni'~ admired and uahcd hy rhc Greeks. 
To them ir seemed cven more rhan arithmeric to point ro prrfec1ion. We are told by V11ruvius 
that the philosopher Aris1ippus of Cyrene, who flounshed ~- 400 BC, wa~ shipwreckl·d on 
an island wi1h some companions. Aristippus, who l1ked rhc plcasun."S of lifc, spottcd gconu:tri· 
cal drawings recenrly execu1ed in rhe sand, and reassured his companiom. by saymg. 'Ali 
is well: I see traces of mankind.' 

Thc philosophcr5 of rhe lonian school, from !\1ilctus and eh!icwhcrc m As1a Minor, wcrc 
rhe firsr (sixth and fifth cc:nrurics oc) 10 use mathcmarics c:xrensivel~- in thc Grcek areas. 
They asked quesrions abour rhc world and 1he univcr!lc, and rried 10 givc answers 10 rhest 
questions. The s1ory in Herodorus rhar Thal~. founder of rhe school. predicted a total 
eclipse oí the sun in wesrern Asia Minor is doubred b~· modern scholars. But Thales or 
his succcssor!t do sccm to howc applicd gcometr~· far mon~ widely rhan rhe Eftyrt•ans had. 
From rhis time unward ir becamc in man)· ways rhe forcmo!tt academic d1sópline. Four 
propositions ascribcd in anriquity ro Thalcs (if corrcaly, he is perhap~ unlikdy to ha\'c 
rhought of rhem J.s proposnmns) are: 

8 fj 
I. A çirde is biscctcd by its diamerer. 

>< 3. Two interscL~ing snaight hne~ 
form two pairs oí equal anglcs. 

2. The anglc-s arrhe base of an isoscelcs 
rroanglc are cqual(d. Eudid i.5). 

4. An angle inscribed in 
a semicirde is a righr anglc-. 
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He is also said to ha\·e worked out rhe disrance of a ship from a high point on shure 
by rhe use of similar rriangles (abo•;e). 

Abour 531 BC Pythagoras of Samos nnigrated to Croron in southern lraly and ser up 
a community of marhemaricians and mysrics. Though bcst known today for rhe 'rhmrem 
of Pyrhagoras', his grearesr achievement perhaps lay in establishing the mathemarical basis 
of musical intenoals. \Vhat we know as 'Pythagoras' theorem'-that the "JUare on the hypote
nuse of a right-angled triangle is equal to rhr sum of rhc squares on irs other rwo sides-
embodies a fact which was known to Babylonian mathemaricians from very carly rimes. 
The Grreks ascrihed rhe proof of rhe facr to Pyrhagoras, and this is very prohahly correct, 
bur if so we do not know how hc demonstratecl ir. Probably rhe proof wds whar we may 
call the Chinese puzzle rype, of which onc version is known from Chinese marhcmarics, 
rather than by the Euclidean method (fig. 8). This latter was takcn up by Arobic texobuuks 
and became the standard approotch in our gcomerry manuais of rhe ninC'ttenrh and early 
twentieth ccnrurics. 

For a fragment explaining the applicarion of 'Pythagoras' theorem' to rhe measurement 
of a uapezium we may rurn to a Greek papyrus ar rhe Field Museum of Natural Hisrory, 
Chicago, descrih<d by E. J. Goodspoed. The figure accompanying it, as reconstructed (fig. 
9), gives ali linear and area measuremenrs. Bur ir is clear rhat originally only rhe exterior 
line-ar measuremcnts wcrc givcn; for rhc base wc are in dfcct only told that rhc total is 
Ui, while rhe componenr parrs are whar we should express algebraically as x + 2 + x 
+ y. These data, however, enable li.nr thC' rcmaining limar measurC'menrs (5, 12, 4) to 
be found and then the total area, 30 + 24 + 30 + 24 = 108. 

Among other achievemenrs may be menrioned rhar of rhe Arhenian astronomcr Meton 
(c. 435 BC). He derennined thar 135 synodic (lunar) months are approximarely equal to 
19 yean, to such dfect rhat our calculation of the date of Easrer, using rhe Golden Numbcrs 
I-XIX, depends ulrimarC'Iy on his cycle, improved by latcr Grtc"k asrronomC'rs and reinforctd 

H 

K 

G 

8 Eudidean version of 'Pythagoras' theorem' 
(Euclid, i.47). 

2 
B 

9 Reconsrruction ora deagram in rhe Field 
Muscum Papyrus 1, Chicaso: rh~ apphcation or 
'Pyrhagoras' m~orcm' to rhc m~asurcm~nt of a 
trapaium. 
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I O Diag.ram illustraring a problcm 
in Plato's Meno: doubling the 
squarc:. 

A D 

~·~ 
B C E F 

11 Eudid i.26: to prove that rwo triangln a~ rqual in ali 
respem if thcy have one side and rwo anglcs each equal. This 
figure is for the c.ast whcrr rhc sidc is bmtteen tlw angln. Hcrr 
BC = EF, L ABC= L DEF, L ACB= L DFE.Ifon DEwecur 
oft EG = BA, rhm, from Euclid i.4, triangles ABC, GEF are 
equal in ali aspecrs. So L GFE • L ACB. But L ACB 
• L DFE, so unlcss G coincides with D wc arC' making dlc 
pan equal to me whole. 

by borrowings from rhe Ncar Easr. Whether he was indcbrcd to Babylonian amonomers 
is disputed. 

With rhis background, on which Greek mathemaricians wC1'c consrandy building, we 
necd not bc surpriscd that mathematics fearured high in the educational curriculum. By 
the late fifth cenrury BC a thcory of mathcmatical education had been formulatcd. Much 
o( rhe teaching ar rhe higher levei was carried out by sophists who travelled from ciry 
to city throughout the Greek world. Thc sophist Hippias of Elis (c. 485-415 ac), who boasted 
ol the wealrh he acquired from such teaching... advocated a curriculum consisting of arithme
tic, gwmetry, asrronomy, and acoustics. 

Piara (c. 429-347 BC) was a great advocare ar geometry, and in his late work The l..Aws 
he supported Hippias' curriculum. The inscription on Plato's door, or that or his Ac.ademy, 
ran AfEOMETI'HTOI MHàEII EIIITO, literally 'no one ungcometrical may cntcr', i.e., 
•only for the geomerrically literare·. According to him, his mastcr Socrates, by means of 
leading quesrions, uscd in his dialogue Meno two geometrical problems involving measure
ment to suppon his throry rhat we can ali recollect somcthing from a fonner life. ln the 
6rsr, he showed rhat rwice the square on a straight line is not the square on rwice thar 
line. ln rhis diagram (fig. 10) thc given squarc is rhat on AB, while the double squarc 
is nor AGHK but BDML, the squarc on the diagonal. But Plaro did not regard gcomctry 
as valuable because it had a pracrical end. To h is mind it was to be studied as contriburing 
towards rhe ideallilc aspircd to by a philosophcr. 

The oldest cxtanr manual of gcomerry is that by Euclid of Alexandria (c.lOO oc), which 
built on earlicr works by Hippocrares of Chios (c. 470-400 BC), Eudoxus of Cnidos 
(c.l90-c.l40 BC) and others. Euclid's textbook, of which Books 1-6 dcalt with plane gco· 
metry, remained a standard work in schools until quite recent times. Books 7-9 deal with 
rhc thcory of numbcrs, Book to with irrationals and Books 11-13 with solid gcometry. 
An example of a theorem affecting measurement is i.26 (fig. li), taken up with i.l S by 
Roman surveyors (fig. 12) as a means of measuring a river withour crossing it. Euclid was 
a grcat bclievcr in mcthodical progrns from onr drduction to anothcr, and in not taking 
anything for granted. 

ll M. lumus Nipsus 1n tht> Corpru 
Agrlnrt"•lsorum: to mcasurc rhe width BC of a 
ri ver without crouins ir. Produçc CB roA, dra\\· 
AE ar righr anglt:§. Mark off an}' poim O on AE. 
and draw Df ar right angJes to AE. Bisecr AD 
at G, producr CG to metor DF ar H. T'Mn ir can 
bc provcd rhar DH = AC. :tnd by !iiubtracring AR 
rhe lcngrh of BC is found. Rc-consrrucnon by M. 
Camor ( 1875), !limplilled. 
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The mosr gifted mathematician of antiquicy was Archimedes of Syracuse (c. 287-212 se), 
killed by a Roman soldicr ar the sirge of his city. H is romb reprcsenred a cylinder circumscrib· 
ing a sphere, with the rario of their respeaive volumes 3:2, which he discovered. He upheld 
rhe use of approximarion where he fel r rhar cenaincy could not be atrained. Thus.. to reach 
an approximation for,.., he worked ou r the approximare circumferences o( regular polygons 
of 96 sides. one inscribed in a circlc and one circumscribing ir. The rarios of rhose ro 
rhe diameter of rhe cirde were Jl and Jl.!i.ln decimal form these are approximately .l.14286 
and 3.14084, compared with the correct v•lue (to five decimal places) 3.14159. He also 
gave approximarions to square roors. ln ordcr to discover rheorems relaring to rhe surface 
area and volume of • sphere, the volume of a conoid and the area of • figure bounded 
by a parabola and a straight line, he imagined the weighing ol figures to obtain ratios. 

The mosr (amous srory is given by Vitruvius in his preface to Book 9 of De Architectura. 
King Hiero had been rold rhar a cenain amounr of silver had be~:n subsrirur~:d for an equal 
weighr of gold in a crown made for him: 

When Archimedes was invesrigaring r h is, he happened ro visir rhe barhs, and as he was 
going down into rhe barh-rub, he noriced rhat the displacnnenr of warer was equal ro 
the immersed pan of his body. This suggested to him il means ofsolving the problem. 
Without delily, in h is delighr he leapr our of the barh, and rnaking his way nak~ rowards 
h is horne he indicated in a loud voice rhat he had (ound rhe answer. As hc ran, he 
repeatcdly shouted 'hturtka, heureka'. 

As the rexr gocs on to explain, he proved that a mass of gold the sarne weight as the 
crown displaced less water rhan a mass of silver of the sarne weighr, since the denser metal 
(goldl of equal weight will occupy rhe lesser volume. 

The contriburions ro rneasurernent made by Eratosthenes and Hero or Alexandria are 
largcly conncetcd with map·rnaking and survcying, and as such are discussed in chaprcrs 
S and 6. Applied arirhmeric was not covered in manuais bearing rhe ride of arithrneric, 
such as thilt, preserved in excerprs, of Nicomachus of Gerasa (second century AD). To 
such wrirers arirhmetic deah mainly with inregral numbers, the properties of odds and 
evens and rheir compounds, prime numbers and their products. ratios and means. 

lt is nor gcnerally appreciared rhar Jarer Greek marhemaricians laid down rhe foundarions 
of rrigonomerry and algebra. Trigonometry may be said to have started wirh a work, now 
lost, by Hipparchus of Nicaea and Rhodes (c. 190-after 126 BC:) on the chords in a circle. 
Building on this, P10lcmy of Alexandria (flourishcd AD 127-48) proved in his Mathematical 
Synt11xis, bettcr known as rhc Almagesl, rhar in a semicircle with diamerer 120, i( E is 
the midpoint of the ndius DC, and EF is made equal to EB, rhen FD is the side of a 
decagon and 8F the side of a pentagon inscribed in rhe circle. From this he calculates (if 

we may decimalise) <hat EF' = BE' = 4500, so EF • 67.08204. FD therefore is 37.08204, 
so its square is 1375.0777, while BD' = .1600, so BF' = 4975.0777 and BF • 70.534. 
So this gives us a ~alue ror FD I FB, which is the sine of angle FBD-that is. the sine of 
.16'. Other quantities may similarly be c3lculated. 



Algebra was developed by Diophantus of Alexandria, who Aourished c. AD 27S. One equa· 
rion emerges from the following problem. Find two numbers whose sum is 20 and the 
sum of whose squores is 208. Ut their dilfermce be 2x; thm the greater is r+ 10, the 
smaller is 10- r. The sum of their squares is zr + 200, which totais 208; hence .r= 4 
and r- 2. So rhe numbers are 12 and 8. 

We hear lirde of rhe school curriculum. Marhemarics was a subjecr raughr ar every levei, 
staning with simple counring and games. For counring, 1-9 were shown by three positions 
each of rhe lasrrhree fingers of rhe lefr hand, while rhe rhumb and forefinger showed tens. 
The righr hand showed hundreds and rhousands. The sysrem is explained by Bede in De 
temporum ratione, and by Nicolas Rhabdas of Smyrna, who flourished AD 1341. For educa· 
tional play in the early stages of arithmetic Plato mcntions thc distriburing of applcs or 
garlands. For slighrly oldcr pupils moncy was inrroduccd into rhe arirhmcric, as ar Rome 
(sec chaprcr 8), togerhcr wirh othcr practical uses of mathcmarics, such as commercial, 
architectural, military and navigational applicarions. 

ln these connections thc rwo norarions mentioncd abovc had to be raught rhoroughly. 
Ahhough rhe Greeks were grearrheorisrs, rhe developmenr ol rown planning, lor example, 
shows how the practical application of geometry was constantly before the eyes of pupils 
in many Greck cities as far apan as Asia Minor and Sicily. Ar the sarne rime Pythagoras' 
mysrical approach ro numbers (1 = reason, 2 = opinion and rhe firsr female number,l = the 
firsr male number, 4 • justice, and so on) seems ro have persisred. We may compare the 
Chineseequivalenrs in rhe Ta Tai LiChiof AD8S-IOS: I= heaven, 2 = eanh, J = mankind. 

Examinarions ar Magnesia ad Maeandrum in rhe second cenrury ac were in arirhmeric, 
drawing. music, and lyric poetry. Music likewise fearured in rhe Diogeneion ar Arhens, 
whcre geometry, lirerarure and rhctoric werc also raughr. We can reli from orher subjern 
rhat the qucstion and answer method, which pcrsisted long aftcr classical anriquiry, was 
common. 

The equipmenr used in schools could consisr of rhc abacus, rhc wax tablct, porsherds, 
used and unused papyrus sheers, books (also on papyrus unrilrhe rhird cenrury AD), and 
insrrumenrs. The abacus probably reached Greece from Phoenicia, since irs name is derived 

IJ Modem Chinnc abarus, corresponding to onc rypc ol Grarco-Roman abacus. Each row, sraning 
from thc right, rcprC'Stnts a decimal placc.lkads abovc rhe bar are wonh S, Mads below it I. To 
show a numMr, head~ ar~ placed against thC' bar. ThC" numbcr shown hc~ is thcrclorC' 6543. 
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from Old Semitic abaq, 'sand'. h originally consisted of grooves drawn in sand, in which 
pcbbles were moved. The principie is rhar, as soon as a collecrion of pcbbles can be replaccd 
by one pebble elsewhere, that is done, either by raking them our of rhe grooves or, more 
simply, by pushing them 10 rhe "dead' end. The Greeks normally wrore numbers, as we 
do, in descending order from leh to righr, so rhe right·hand groove (or one half of ir) 
was for unirs and rhe left-hand groove was for rhe highesr denomination. Wherher the 
Greeks most ofren operated, as with Chinese abaci, in fives with a dividing line, or in 
fives without one, or in tens, is nor known. 

The wax tablet, single or multiple, was useful for wrinen sums, which could easily be 
oblirerared. There is evidence rhar some of rhese rablers had a hole so rhar rhey could 
be hung on the wall. The potsherd, ostrakon, was sometimes used for odd notes or calcula· 
rions. For more pennanent purposes sheers of papyrus, oftcn imponcd from Egypt, were 
kept in stock. Some of those which havc becn found contain mulriplication or convcrsion 
rables compiled by adulrs. A papyrus of rhe rhird cenrury ac gives a lisr of squares, like 
rhe powers to be seen in a manuscript of a Latin grometry doubtfully ascribed to Boethius 
(fig. 14). Anorhcr papyrus, of rhc lirsr cenrury ac, has addirion rables o( monctary fracrions. 
For simple additions the best spccimens are on Copric tablcts of thc late Roman Empire. 
Marhemarical books may only gradually have been inrroduced into schools and only for 
the use of thc tcachcr, not in multiple copies, which in manuscript took a long rime to 
produce. School instrumcnts includcd thc rulcr, compasses and pcrhaps doublc dividers. 
No protractors have b~n discovered, but cerrain rypes of ser square could be brought 
into service for measuring right angles. 

I " 'VI " 
I ~"V ~VI 

I c .)CC v Cl'-'rVJ 
I bc-'OC' v 1 CCXC VI 
I m c "'C "V l "Vil 'bcc LJOr VI 

14 A manuscripr rablr showing I, S and 6 ro rhr powrrs of I toS in Roman numerais. British Library, 
MS Harl. JS9S, f. 26. 



4 Measurement 

Ali ancienr civilisarions used parrs of rhe human body for many of rheirshorrcr measurements, 
while the longer ones renect in origin rhe interesrs of their users. Thus fingers, palms, feet 
and forearms carne to be standardiscd for thC' shoner units. The forearm was usually reckoned 
from wrist to elbow rarher rhan from fingenip to elbow. As specimens of longer units 
we may mcnrion, in ascending arder, the double paCC', rhe cord and rhc stadc. Thc double 
pacc originared in Rome, wirh S ft making I ptJsslls; the Romans thoughr of long distances 
in rerms of land joumeys on foor by rheir efficicnt road sysrem, and of rhc marching speed 
of an anny. lhe mcasuring cord was uscd by scveral early peoples, including rhe Sumerians 
and rhe Egyprians. The Greek sttJdion is in origin the length of a race-track, subsequently 
extended to a straight line, first on land and then over the sea. Since in the Graeco-Roman 
world the Grceks w~rr the great sailors and thr Romans land travellers, sea distanccs were 
usually measured in srades and land disrances in miles of I 000 double paces. 

Modem scholars have been able, in th~ case of ali thr major civilisations, to establish 
rhe average or customary measurrs o( lrngth. Such studies are complicated, in the fint 
plac~. by the fact that therr was in many arras a Jack of uniformiry--even in differrnt 
pans of the Greek world. The sarne applies to units of volume and wright. Many sales, 
for example, must have bcen conducted by what we still call'rule ohhumb', though gradually 
official standards carne to be laid down. ln the Agora ar Athens, weights and measurc!'S 
of the official inspccrors (metrmromõi) have been found. The task of working our equi\·alents 
is casiest whcre rhere are, as from Egypt, subdivided and inscribed rulers. HelpCul too are 
the rarr insrances, from Greek temples in Asia Minor, where we have rhe equivalent or 
an architectural blucprint. More o(ten wr can deJm:e units from the dimcnsions of buildings, 
columns, etc., bccause round numbers of units werc employed much more often than frac
tional ones. But there is always the problem that standards differed, sometimes slighrly. 
sometimes greatly, according to region and period. 

Egypt 
Egyptian linear measurements were based on rhe royal cubit ('forearm'), or approximately 
52.3 cm, whose subdivisions were the palm (the width of the palm excluding the thumb) 
and the digit (the finger's-breadth): 

Measures of ltngth 

4 digi" (4 X 1.87 cm)= I palm, approx. 7.5 cm 
7 palms = I cubit, approx. 52.3 cm 
IOOcubits • I lztor khet('rod'), approx. 52 m 30cm 

Shortcr and longcr cubits encountcred in Egypt appear to be non-Egyprian. Two orher 
measures are rhe nebi11, 'woodcn pole', somewhar largcr rhan rhc cubit, and thc itrw, 'rivcra 
mcasurc', estimattd as normally 200/lt, but less in one rexr. 

15 Cubit mcasurin1 rod from [gypt, dividcd inro digits Uingcr's-brcadths), which are in rurn 
subdividcd into decrcasing fractions lrom \to h of rhc digit. Turin, ~·luseo Egizio. 
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Measures of area 

I cubit x 100 cubits is called I cubit, 27.35 m2 (the Egyprians here ignored any word 
corrnponding l'O •square') 

100 of rhese cubirs • 1 square khet (fzt), Greek aroura, lirerally •arable land', in Egypr 
of the Ptolemies 2 7 35 m2 

Subdivisions of the square khtt: k, 1, and l (! square khet = rmn) 
10 square khet ='a thousand' (cu bits as defined above) 

Measures o{ capacity 

32 ro (appro•. 0.0151itre) =I hin (appro•. 0.4891itre) 
10 hennu (pi. of hin) = I hekat (appro•. 4.89litres) 
20or 16 hekat• I khar, "sack' (appro•. 97.8 or78.21itm) 

The hekat was thr official com measure, and irs subdivisions were in the series l hekat 
= 160 ro to ~ hekat = 5 ro, written in symbols known as the Horus eye. A legend had 
ir that the god Horus had an eye tom apan in a fight, and rhese pans, later restored by 
the god Thoth, were dcpictcd as in fig. 17. Tht connection bC'rwcen linear and capaciry 
mcasure is shown in rhe Rhind marhemarical papyrus, nos 41-47. Thus no. 41 runs: 'Example 
of working our a circular container of diameter 9 and height I 0'. Whar is wanred is thr 
amounr of corn thar will go inro rhis cylindrical containrr. The com is reckoned in khar, 
at thc carlicr cquivalent of 20 h~lt.at to thc Ilhar. The answcr, hcre corrcctly givcn, is 960 
lt.har, and the calculation shows that 11' is takcn as ]:fi, or approximatcly 3.1605. Thc volume 
is 1rr'h = 3.1605 X 4.52 x 10 • 640 cubic cubits; this is mulriplied by ll to give the 
answcr, so I cubic cu bit = l khar wirh rhis equivalcnt. 

I 6 Egyptian alabasrer vesscl inscrilxd with a 
sratcd capaciry of 81 h~nu, equivalenr ro abour 
41itrn. Ncw Kingdom,c.IJOOBc. British 
Museum. 

17 Thr ryr of thc Egyprian fakon god Horus 
served as a pictogram. To denorc fractions of rhc 
hdat, used as a com mcasurc, scribcs wrorc in 
individual pam of thc C')'c. 

1 
8 



18 Division of thr digir inro 2 to 6 pans. hom rhr srarue or Gudea, king of Lagash, Mnoporamia. 
Paris. Louvre. 

Mesopoo.omi• 
Sumerian meaJure• of /ength 
Mesopotamian linear meilsurements were based on rhe Sumerian cubit of 49.5 cm. This 
is known lrom a srarue daring lrom 2170 BC ol Gudca, king ol Lagash (now in the Louvre, 
Paris). A plan of a building, incised on stone, lies on Gudea's lap. There is also on the 
staNe a scale-bar with successive digits divided into 6, S, 4, 3 and 2 equal pans. From 
this and orher evidence we may give: 

30 digits, ol 1.65 cm each = I cubit (kus), 49.5 cm 

There is only very limired evidence, in Assyria in the second millennium ac, for use of 
rhe foor as a measure. 

For surveying purposes rhe Sumerians used a unir called a reed, of 6 cubits, and one 
comparable with our pole, ol 12 cubits. Represenrations of a coiled land·measuring cord 
and compasses are to be seen on rhe limestone stele (slab) of Ur·Nammu, king ol Ur 
c. 2100 BC, now in the Universiry of Pennsylvania Museum ar Philadelphia. Since rhe accom~ 
panying text menrions canal·digging, we may conjecture thar rhe cord and compasses were 
uscd for rhat purpose, rhough the building o( rhe ziggurar of Ur required similar insrrumenrs. 

Sumerian mtQ5Urts of area 

I square gar = I $ar, approx. 36m' 
100 (expressed as 1,40) sar = I iku 
1800 (expressed as 30,0) iku = I bitr 

The sar was used mainly for measuring rhe area of houSC"S, the iku and rhe bUr for field 
arcas; and there were orher less common measures of arca. 

Sumerian measures o/ capacity 

I O •ila, each of approx. 0.82 litro = I bán, approx. 
8.2litres 

6 bàn = I nigida, approx. 49.2litres 
S nigida = I gur, approx. 246litres 

A silver vase from Lagash, daring (rom 2450 ac, now 
in the Louvre, measures 4.15 lirres, 5 sila, up ro rhe base 
ofthe neck. 

A very early specimen of the Old Babylonian pcriod, 
lound at Tellal Rima h, is in thc lraq Museum, Baghdad. 
lts inscription is rhus rendered: '1 homer 5 sUtu \ qü, 
measured in the sütu of SamaS'. Since 1 homrr = to 
sUtu and I sütu = lO qü, the jar held ISO~ q•i. hs 
measured capaciry, wirhin a margin or r:rror or l'Yo, is 
121.3litres, so that I qú = 0.7!1-0.82litre. The fact that 
quite different equivalents have been suggcsted for other 
vases is chiefly explained by the phrase "measured in the 
sütu of Samal', which clearly implies local variants. ln 
the Neo·Babylonian period I qú is also the area of land 
that can be seeded with I qú or qa olseed. 

19 jar from Fort Shalmancscr, r-..=imrud, Mcsorotamia. 
inscrihcd "I homcr, .1 sUtu, 7 qri'. Brirish Muwum. on loan 
lrom thc Uni\·ersiry oí Londun. 
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Grcccc 
Greek city srares varied appreciably in rheir measures. 

Measures o( lmgth 
The extremes were ba~d on a foor (pous), varying according to regíon between 27 and 
JS cm. Two measures used in remple construcrion were 32.6-Jl.Bcm and 29.4-29.6cm, 
thelatter being similar to the normal Roman foot (p. 271. 

4 daktyloi (finger's-breadrhs) = I palastt (palm) 
3 palastai = I spithamé (span between thumb and little finger) 
4 palastai = I foot 
H feer = I cubit 
4 cu bits = I orguia 
lO orguiai • I amma (cord) 
IOammtJta = 1 stadion 

Alternatively, lO feet = I akaina, lOakainai = I plethron, 6p/ethra = I stadion. 

Mtasure5 of area 

10,000 square ieet = I p/ethron (the plethron could also be a linear measure of I 00 
feer, as given above). 

Measures of capacity 
These also varied from place to place, but with rhe commonest equivalents wert as follows. 

For liquid measures: 

6 kyarhoi, ~a,h of 0.04 or 0.045litre • lkoryle, O.l4 or 0.17litrC' 
2 kotylai = I xtstés, 0.48 or O.H lirre 
6 xestai-= 1 khous, 'pourer', 2.88 or 3.241itres 
12 kboes = I metritis, 'measurC"r'. 34.56 or J8.88lirres 

The warer capaciry of a clepsydra (see chaprcr 7) found in Athcns is .3.22litres, suggesring 
thar thc local valuc of thc lrbous was intended, rhe largcr onc given abovc. 

For dry mcasures: 

6 kyathoi = I koty/i, as above 
4 kotylai = I khoinix, 0.96 or 1.081itres 
8 khoinikes = I hekreus, 7.68 or 8.64litres 
6 hekr.is = I medimnos, 46.08 or 51.84litres 

Rome 
The smallest Roman measurrmmt, like the smallesr Grcck, was o1 finger's-breadth (digitus). 
As in Grccce and elsewhere, 4 of these finger's-breadrhs formed a palm, and 4 palms made 
a foor, so rhar rhere were 16 digiti to a foot. But we also find the system which was ro 
survive aher the classical period. From ar leasr rhe late second century BC rhe L.arin duodecimal 
system was broughr in ro divide measurC'S into 12 pans. The Larin word for onc-twelrrh, 
uncia, is derived from unus, so lirerally means 'unir'. Ir h<1s givf"n rhe English language 
both ·ounce· and 'inch' (Oid English ynce). 

The foor itself (pes) was normally of 29.57 cm, rhough in rhe provinces we also find 
a pes Drusianus, named afrer Nero Claudius Drusos (38 -9 se), stepson of Augustos, which 
had a length of 33.3 or 33.5 cm; it was really of far greater antiquil)' rhan Drusus. From 



rhe rhird cenNryAD rhere was also a short foor of 29.42cm. lf one was dealing purely 
with linear measurement, then S pedes made I passus (lirerally pace, but in facr a double 
pace). One rhousand passus (mil/e passus) madel Roman mile (1.4785 km). The abbreviarion 
M.P. stands for this, or me plural mi/ia passuum. Land surveyors used linear divisions 
of 120 pedes to make up I actus = JS m 48.4. The actus (plural actus), from ago, 'drive', 
was in origin the distance that oxen pulling a plough would be driven belore Nming. 

Measures of area 
For areas of land, whether in agriculrure or in land survey, the iugerum was rhe nonnal 
measure. The full table, based on the standard foot, is as follows. 

14,400 square feet (pedes quadrattl = 1 square actus (actus quadratus), of about 0.126 ha 
2 square actus (actus quadratrl = I iugerum, of about 0.252 ha 
2 iugera = I heredium, heritable pior, of about 0.504 ha 
100 heredia • I centuria of regularsize (200 iugera), about 50.4 ha 

The word btTedium was linle used in practice. The centuria varied in size from 50 to 
400 iugera, rhough 200 iugera, as given above, wirh squares of size 20 x 20 actus 
709.68 x 709.68 m, was by far the commonest size. 

Measures of capacity 

For liquid measures: 
4 coch/earia, "spoonsful" = I cyathus, approx. 0.0455 lirre 
J cyathi = I quartarius, approx. O.l.l71itre 
2 quartarii = I hemina, approx. 0.273 lirrc 
2 heminae = 1 sextarius, approx. 0 . .546 litre 
6 5e%tllrii = 1 congius, approx. 3.275 litres 
8 congii • 1 amphora, approx. 26.21itres, properly I Roman cubic foot 
20 amphorae = I culle11S, approx. S24lirres 

For dry measures: 
4 cochlearia, "spoonsful" = I cyathus, approx. 0.0455 lirre 
J cyathi • I quartarius, approx. O.IJ71irre 
2 quartarii = I hemina, approx. O.l7J lirre 
2 heminae =-= 1 sextarius, approx. 0.546litre 
16 s~xtarii = I modius, approx. 8.7361itres 

Thus Roman measures of liquid capacity were 
based on the equivalent 288 coch/earia • 
I congius. The cocblear was originally uscd 
for exrracring snails from their shells. Thc 
congius was used chicny (ur liquid mcasurcs, 
its placc for dry mcasures bcing largely rakcn 
by thc sextarius, so callcd because it was onc
sixth of a congius. Thc commoncst measurc 

20 Roman vaw marked SEXTAR ($~xtarilu). h 
conrains nor rhr usualliquid mcasurr o( 0.546 
lirrc bur 0.99litrc. British Muscum. 
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ll Com·mcasu~ íram Magnis (Carvoran) on 
Hadrian's Wall. lhe inscripc:ion reads: IMI' ••• 
CADAH. AVG. GEaN.AIIIICO. XV. C(K. EJIACTV$. 

AD.§., XVII S HABET. P. XXXIIX ('under lhe 

Emperor (Domirianl Cacsar Augusrus 
Gcnnanicus., consul for tM ISrh rime, made 
aact ro t7lu:ztt~rii. Has weighr l81b'). 
Nonhumbrrland, Chcstcn Muscum. 

for dry marerials was a modius, usually translated 'bushel'; mosaics show slavcs filling 
cylindrical containen of thar size with com. The biggest measure for liquid materiais was 
rhe amphora, which rook irs name from the laJ'IC' eanhenware vessel used ro rranspon 
wine or oil by sea. Ampborat in facr varied in size, bur obviously a dealer could insisr 
on one of standard measure conraining one cubic foot of winc or oil. Owing to mass produc· 
rion, rhose found on any onc ship tmd to be of the sarne size, as can be seen from ships 
wrecked at Albenga (province of Savona, nonh ltaly), Anribes and elsewhere. 

As an example of a Roman container the bronze com-measure ol Carvoran, Nonhumbcr
land, may be cited (fig. 22). lt dates from AD 90, and its inscriprion states that ir contains 
exacdy 171 se%14rii (symbol i) and weighs 38 librae (symbol P ~pondo). This was dry 
measure, bur ir was rcsred borh with rape seed and with warer, giving the result rhat I 
se%lari11s = 0.645 litre and 0.648 litre respecrively. These figures are appreciably higher 
than the 0.546litrc given above. 



5 Mathematics for the Surveyor 
and Architect 

The occuparions to bc consiJcrcd in rhis chapter, tog.:rher wirh r hei r end-producrs, were 
concernrd with roads, aqueducts,land dh•ision, milírary sur\'ey, rown planningand architec
turr. We possess Latin manuais ofland survey (Corpus Agrimensorum), camp-making (Hygi
nus) and architccture (Virruvius). from rhese and other ancienr works, rogether with 
archaeological remains, we are .3hle to build up a picturc of those actÍ\'Íties, more complete 
in some spheres than in orhers. 

Many Roman roads, anda few Grcck, are wcll pn.-scn•ed. Typical fe:trures in rhe wrstern 
provinces of the Roman Empirc are their straightncss, exccpt whcre thc grography suggesred 
an alternarive alignment, and the facr rhar changes in direcrion ofren occur ar a rise and 
are made ar an angle, not normally wirh a cun•c. Statius. in his poetic accounr in Sih•at 
iv.J of Domitian's road ro Naples, makes ir clear rhou thc work-forcc was largc and wcll 
organiscd. Since rhc grama was the insnument of Roman l:md surveyors, and since there 
was a 'groma arca' in militar}· camps, man)" modcrn writcrs ha\·c surposed ir was used 
for road survey roo, but we cannot prove this. What wc do know is that \"Cf}' long snerches 
of road were o(ten made exacrly srraight, and rhat there is evidence of accurate planning. 
For cxample, Sranc Streer, which connected London to Chichester, has a straight srretch 

I 

I 

-- L- ol Roonan SI:- SlrHI 

__ O"I'C:I....,LOO'ICiof'I-Cto.c.,....r•• 

23 ~ cour~ of Stane Str«t, thc Roman road 
from l.ondon to Chichnter. 

24 Roman milntonc from Rhiwiau-uchaf, south 
of Llanfairfechan, N. Wales. inscribed 
A.~NOVIO.M.r.VIII, '8 miln from Canovium 
(Caerhun)'. British Museum. 
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from near the Thames to rhe Epsom 3rca. After rhat ir changes direcrion. but rhc original 
line points exactly ro Chichesr<r. This kind of prrcision could have been achieved by rhe 
use o( beacons, rhough some prcliminary orimtation could, as suggested by A. L. F. Rivcr, 
have been carried our wirh rhe hdp of homing pigeons. The use of rhese and beacons 
for Graeco-Roman military imclligence is well arresred. Pigeons based on London and Chi
chesrcr could possibly ha\'1!' been releascd from rhe opposire cnds of the route or frum 
poinrs on rhe way and rheir angles of flighr recordcd. 

Main Roman roads in most areas had milcstones (fig. 24), many o( which record disrances 
from nearby rowns. Such disrances are sometimes measurcd from rhe centre:, sometimcs 
from rhe ourskins. The unique Goldcn Milesrone erccted by Augusrus in Rome rccordcd 
disrances of places in lraly nor from rhe milesrone bur from the Servian Wall. There is 
some evidence that road surveyors may ha\·e dealt with a one·mile section of road ar a 
rime. Research has becn srantd on the angles raken by successive stretches of Roman road. 
This has suggesred rhat divergences were more often than nm in simple fractions oí 180°, 
e.g.: IS' divergente= angle of 165'; 7i' divergence = angl< of 172!'. Widrhs of Roman 
roads rended to be planned in round numbers of feer, e.g. 8, 12, 16, 20, 24, 30 or 40 íeer. 

Aqueduct surveyors needed mathematics particularly for tunnelling, and for calculating 
slopes and volumes of piped watt!r. A problem in a trcatise b)' Hera of Alexandria 
(c. AD 60) shows how to srart off the digging of a tunn<l from borh sidcs of a hill with 
rhe conect orientation. His merhod is to measure lines ar right anglc:s round rhe side of 
rhe- hill, rhen by means of similar triangles ro esrablish rhe correcr angles for staning the 
rwo sides (fig. 25). Evidenrly rht advice was nor always followed, since an inscription from 
Saldae. Mauretania (Bejaia, Algeria) shows rhat after local exca\·ators had failed to m~t 
in rhe middle, thc Roman surveyor Nonius Darus was called in, made a map o( rhe area, 
and planned correcr lines of approach. For ensuring the proper gradient on aqueducrs it 
was probably sufficient ro align a series of poles of appropriate length, since Romans seem 
ro have distrusred elaborare de\·iccs su~;h as Hcro"s dioptra (fig. 26). Thc volume uf warcr 
supplied depended on the diameter o( rhc pipe ar pipes, and detailed instructions for rhis 
are given by Frontinus in his work on rhe warer supply of Rome. The positioning and 
use of siphons in aqueducts was a specialised skill. 

' ' ' 

25 Hero: a method of establishing rhe angles Íor digging 
a tunnet from rwo sides, as reconstructed by H. Schõne. 

26 Reconstruction by H. Schõnc of Hero's droptTIJ, which 
could bc u.scd both for surveymg and for astronomical 
observation. 



We happen to know more about Roman land survey than other types because of the 
existence of the Corpus Agrimmsorum, a collection of manuais of various dares, though 
traces of Roman land division in Jraly, T unisia and many other areas, together wirh inscrip
rions, have also madc a subsranrial conrriburion. The standard 'cmtury' was a square with 
sidcs of 20actu.s or 2400 Roman fect. Owing to local variarions rhe actual measurement 
comes ro betwttn 703 and 710 m. Since 2 squarc tJctus make 1 iug~rum, this gave the 
arca oí rhc standard 'cenrury' as 200 iug~ra. Various other measurrments, such as SO, 
210, 240 or 400 iugera, are occasionally found. The land was divided by limir.s, literally 
meaning 'balks' betwccn fields. but in praaice rhese were eirher roads bnwrcn 'cenrurics' 
or subsidiary tracks. Those in one direcrion were called kardin .. , those at right angles 
dtc11mani; the two interseaing main roads were called kardo maximus (K.M.) and dtcuma
nus maximus, (D.M.). lhe sysrem of refcrrncc uscd to number 'centuries' stancd rhus: 

S.D. sinistra dtcumani 
D.D. d~:ctra dtcumani 
C.K. âtra kardi,~m 
V.K. ultra kardinem 

RRR 
~~~ 

son SDI DOI 

VKI VKI VKI 

R XI 

son SOl DOI 

CKI CKI CKI 

- .... 
Rorn11n Feel 

27 Mrthod of numMring 'a-nturin'. 

to left of dtcuman11s 
to righr of decumanus 
to near side of kardo 
beyond kardo 

28 Roma.n sun-rying rxrrcisr by studnus, using 
~ grom11, sm~ll puln and J~c~mp~~~~. 

Thr main insrrumenrs used for di\·iding up the land were the gronra (cross·staff) and rhe 
dtcempeda ( 10-foot rod). The grama, as can be sem from the Pompeii modd in the Naple• 
Narional MuSC"um, consisted of horizontal cross-piec~ mounrcd on a bracket swivclling 
on a polc, cach arm of rhe cross having a plumb-line and plumb-bob. hs main use was 
to survey squares and recrangles, wirh a back-check evrry fivr limit~s. Thr actus of 120 feer 
was mcasured, we may rake ir, with rwo deumpedae end·on, care being raken to keep 
rhe linr srraighr. When we rrird measuring 2 i11gera with universiry and school srudenrs, 
using replicas of rhe groma and decempeda, rhe resulting rrror was minimal. 

li 
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Most Roman land division was carried our by agrimensor~s, literally 'land measurers·. 
Underthe Roman Empire rhcse carne to be organised under a bureaucraric sysrem, apprentices 
being raughr abour use of instruments, measurcment and allocarion o( land, boundarics, 
mapping, land law, and rhe demenrs of marhemarics and cosmology. The land which rhcy 
divided was normally ager publicus, srarc land, anachrd 10 a colony. Roman colonies were 
old or ncw settlements wirh adjacenr rcrrirory, designed eirher for vctcrans (cx-servicemen) 
or for civilians, cirhcr in lraly or elsewhere in thc empirc. Thrre was inflarion in rhe area 
of holdings alloned, srarring from liugera and common pasrure, and <nding wirh 33\-100 
iugera, vcterans being given plors according to rank. lf nccessary, a holding could be distri· 
burcd berween two or three 'cenruries'. When rhe allocarion had been made by lor, rhe 
surveyor rook s.enlers to rheir holdings and made a map of rhe land division. 

Surveyors, like farmers in Columella's Agriculture, werc raught how to calculare areas. 
Some calcularions were srraighdorward and exacto some were approximalions depending, 
for example, on averaging our two sides. Columella 's figures relate more to rheorcrical 
geomctry rhan ro likely field shapes. ln rhe exact caregory w< find a squar<, a r<etangl<, 
a trapezium, and a right-angled rriangle. The area of the squarc is expressed as ~ iugerum 
(9600 fr') + ~ uncia (400 Ir'). The recrangle illusrrares srandard land division procedur<. 
The rrap<zoidal fidd comes inro rhe exact car<gory b<cause Colum<lla <Videnrly had in 
mind a regular rrapezium. ln the approximatc category, for calculating the arca of an cqui
lareral rriangle Columella uses v1 = I. 7~ and lor rhe arca of a circlc "= 31. For a srgmenr 
he uses rhe same value for 11', but bis ínsrructions work only where rhe angle subrended 
ar rhe ccnt:re of rhe cirde is a ríght angle. 

..... ----:::":c,;;.,-----l]f· ~ .... 
"" ...... 

29 Reconsrruction of Columrlla.'s calcula.non of thC' arta oí a rtgular trapC"zium anda segmC"nr uf 
acirdC'. 

Triangles wcre nor used for regular survey work, as they have been since Tudor rimes. 
Bur rhe righr-angled rriangle and irs propeníes formed pan of the basic rraining, though 
problcms wcre sometimes unpractical. One given in the Corpus Agrimensorum assumes 
rhat in a triangle ABC with a right anglc ar 8, wc know the area and hyportnuse and 
rhe total AB + BC; we have to esrablish AB, BC srparately. h is solved rhus: 

ACl = 289; subtract 4 x arca (240), leaving a remainder of 49; rakc rhe square root, 
7; add r h< sum of rhe rwo sides, 2.l, giving a rural of 30; holve r h is, giving 15 = BC. 

This can be shown ro g.ivc the correct result. 
M. lunius Nipsus' use of triangles íor mnsuring the width of a river was shown in 

chaprer l. Anorher use oí rriangles was in re-survey, whcre a faulry line had to be rcdrawn; 
but unfortunarely rhe manuscript diagrams are corrupr. 

Military surveyors had to be equally precise. Wc know of a line 29 km long on rhe Gcrman 
lim~.s (in this scnse 'boundary o( rhe empire') whosc variarion from the straighr is no more 
than 2m. Hyginus, in h is work on Roman camp-making, gives exacr measurements of 
ali rhe buildings, as well as ourrr defences, of a camp inrended as a partem . .Milirary surveyors 
had also 10 mcasure sections of wall built. This was done in rhc case of Hadrian's Wall~ 
rhe only complication being that some army units measured in miles and passus (double 
paces), whil< mhers measured in miles and feet. The abbreviarion for miles, M.P., is unambi· 



guous. sina ir was used only to mean milia pauuum. Bur P. alone was ambiguous, since 
ir could reler to passus or pedes. 

Town-planning in the dassical world srantd with Hippodamus of Miletus. Aflor the 
end ol lhe Persian Wars in 479 se he made designs for his own ciry and a number ol 
orhers, laying rhem out in rectangular blocks. ln 443 se he was one olthe original senlers 
ai lhe Alhenian colony ol Thurii, near Sybaris (Sibari) in southem lraly. As a resulr, we 
find that many Greek senlemenrs in sourhem lraly and Sicily conlonn to this rype, consisring 
of rarhcr long reaangles. Thc presenr rown centre of Naples, wirh irs consranr rraffic jams, 
must be built on rhc sarne lines as rhc ancicnt Greek colony. To whar cxrcnt rhc surrounding 
counrrysidc of these colonics was divided inro rrcrangles is nor quite so cenain. 

Onc imponant task of thc town surveyor was to makc plans of thc arca. Thne wcre 
dcarly less common rhan rhey are roday, bur wc are fonunatc in posscssing numcrous 
lragmenrs of rhe Forma Urbis Rom4e (fig. 30), a marble plan olrhe ciry ol Rome made 
borween AD 20J and 208. A reconsrruaion ol ali fragmenrs known in 1959 is 10 be seen 
in a counyard of rhe Capiroline Museum, Romc. Geomcrrically, rhc plan clcarly presmred 
a challenge, because most ol Rome had not been planned but had grown up in a haphazard 
manner. No mcasurcmcnts are given, bur an attempr is made to work to a scale of 1:240 
or 250. ln aaual laa prominent templos rend to be shown somewhat larger than they 
really are. Nt'Venhcless ir can bc claimcd thar as a plan of Rome to scalc rhis was nor 
surpassed untilrhe eighreenth century. 

Architccture was onc of rhe most highly csreemed ans in ancient Greek and Roman 
cities, and ir is clcar from Virruvius' manual thar rhc good architcct had to be proficienr 
in marhcmarics and measurcmenr. Ir scems to have bccn more common for architcm ro 
make modcls rhan drawings of inrendcd buildings, in rhis way inrroducing a rhree-dimen
sional effect. Much effon was spent on achieving pcrfect proponion in rcmples and orhcr 
buildings; Virruvius cvcn advocatcs dcsirablc proponions for rhc rcception rooms in a house. 
A norable frature of rhe Panhcnon on rhc Arhens acropolis is what is known as 'upward 
curvarure'. As D. S. Robcnson has written: 'Thc srylobarc (rop stcp, litcrally "support 
for columns"l often drops rowards ali four anglrs, so rhar irs surlacc is somcwhar likc 
lhat ol a carpet nailed ar its corners only, and raised from rhe Roor by a draughr.' 11, 
on approaching rhe temple from either cnd, one placcs a har on one comer of rhe srylobate 
and looks towards ir with onc's cycs near ground levei ar rhe orher comer, one will nor 

JO Section oí thco forJI'W Urbis Ronrae. a rown 
pl;an of Romc, showing pan oí rhco T rask\'Crt', 
wirh thc Tibcr ar rhc rop. RomC', Musti 
Capitolini (original in rhe MuSC'o di Roma). 
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be able to see ir. The architect has built in a slighr convex curve, just as, by what is known 
as entasis, rhc columns ohen do not have a straight surface, bur diminish in diamerer by 
a vcry gentlc convcx curve, not so grear as to cause a bulge. Whethcr, as rhe ancients 
maintained, the purpose was to correct the optical illusion that angle columns looked too 
thin, or whethcr rherr wcre more pracrical purposes, such as drainagc in the case of rhe 
srylobatc, is disputed. ln thc case of rhc columns, stonc frequcntly rqJiaced carlicr wood, 
and an anempt may have bem madc to imitare thc shape of rhe rimber. 

A building known to have been specifically designed by an archit<ct called Polyclirus 
(youngcr than rhc lamous anist of thar namc) was thc rhcatrc ar thc healing shrinc of 
Epidauros, whose auditorium is now rhought to dare from about 300 oc (fig. 31). The 
main obj<ct there was to ensure perf<ct acoustics; and although most of the stage buildings 
have long since disappeared, thc audirorium is so well preserved rhat rhc acousrics rcmain 
extremely good. From rhe point of view of numerology, is it only a coincidente that the 
numbers of rows of sears below and above the dialoma (passage across the auditorium) 
are respectively 34 and 21? These are rwo successive numbers in the Fibonacci serics. The 
series begins 1, 2, l, S, 8, each renn being rhe sum of rhe previous two numbers. The 
rario of successive numbers is a consranrly closer approximation to rhe Goldm Number 

YS+I 

2 

(Thus 34/21 = 1.6190 ... , compared wirh the rroe value of the Golden Number, 1.6180 .... ) 
Where, as ar Mcgalopolis in Arcadia, architecture could in a new rown be combined wirh 
town-planning, full use was made of the space available. 

Architeas uscd either modcls, as mcnrioned, or scale plans to aa as blueprinrs. A scale 
plan of the uncomplered templo of Apollo at Didyma, south of Milerus in Asia Minor, 
has long becn visible in rhc ruins of thc tcmplc, but has only reccndy been inrcrpretcd. 
Ir consists of lines up to 10m long, circles, etc., cur inro rhc sronework in a passagc. From 
the point of view of mcasurement, rhe most inreresring fearurc is a blucprinr designed to 
show the entasis on columns. Hall the width only is shown, but at full scale. The height, 
on thc othcr hand, is at li sizc, so rhat cach Greek foot is represented by a dalr.tylos (digit 
or 6nger's-breadth). Similar but less imponant incised figures have been found at rwo other 
temples in Asia Minor, and it is to be hoped that more will be discovered. The concept 
of scale is imponant when put side by side with tht development of mapping, to be considered 
in rhe nexr chapter. 

li Thc Grttk thcarrc 
ar Epidaurus. 



6 Mapping and the Concept 
ofScale 

Attcmprs to measure rhe eanh and map ir had been made carlier in many counrries, bur 
ir was the Greeks of rhr classical and Hcllcnisric period who pioneered advanccs in rhis 
fi.eld. A disrincrion was made berween the eanh and rhe inhabited eanh (oikoumene). The 
continenrs known to rhe Greeks and Romans werc Europc, Asia and Africa, also called 
Libya. To Hccaraeus of Miletus {c. soo BC) Africa was pan or Asia, though others separarcd 
rhem (fig. 32). None of the rhree continenrs was fully known, but ir was generally agrced 
rhar rhe easr-wesr lengrh of rhe inhabired world was abour 11 or 2 rimes irs nonh-sourh 
width. Artempts were rhcn made ro measure a nonh-sourh and an easr-wcst linc, using 
as unir rhc stadc (stadion), 1 sr ade being berween I 50 and 200m. Dicacarchus of Messana 
(Messina), a pupil of Arismdc wriring about J20 BC, divided the known world by a west~asr 
line from rhe Srrairs of Gibraltar via rhe Srrairs of Messina (7000 srades) and rhe Peloponnese 
(a furrher 3000) ro sourhern Turkey and rhe Himalayas. 

Erarosrhenes of Cyrene (c. 275-194 BC), director of rhe Alexandrian library, measured 
dividing lincs of rhe inhabired world inrersecting at Rhodcs, a centre of Grcek navigation 
(fig. 33), and approximarely 74,000 srades in lengrh easr-wesr, 38,000 nonh-sourh (whal 
rhe ancienrs called 'breadrh'). Measuremenr olrhe whole earrh became possible once ir 
was assumtd9 as is nor far wrong, rhar it is a pcrfecr sphcrc. Aftcr such assumprions by 
Pyrhagoras (flourished 530 ac) and Parmenides (born c. 515 ac), Arisrorle (384-322 ac) was 
ablero suggesr a circumference of 400,000 srades (60,000-80,000 km). 

A far more accurare measuremcnr was made by Erarosrhcncs. Hc obscrvcd rhar ar Syenc 
(Aswan, Upper Egypr) thc sun ar mid-day on rhc summcr solsricc was cxactly ovcrhcad, 
whereas ar Alexandria ir formed an angle with rhc vertical of ~ of 3600. Hc then assumed 
rhat: (a) rhe sun was so disrant rhat onc could considcr its rays ro bc parallcl anywhcrc 
on canh; (b) Sycnc was on rhc samt longitude as Alexandria (rherc is actually a diHercnce 
of r);. (c) Syenc was 5000 srades from Alexandria. This resuhcd in a circumfercncc of 
50 x 5000 = 250,000 srades, which hc adjusred 10 252,000 in order ro make ir divisible 
by 60. 

32. Conjrctural reconuruction of 
Hecataeus' map of tbe known wor\d. 

THE WOILD -U.ATOSTH!lfD 
c.J»&C. 

JJ Conje.:tural rtconsuucrion o{ Eratosthcnes' map 
of the known world. 
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lf Eratosrhenes was then using a srade of 178.6 m, h is amended circumference comes 
to abour 45,000 km, as againsr rhe aaual equatorial circumference of 40,075 km. But one 
thmry has ir that he was using an Egyprian land measurc roughly equated with a stade 
and havinga value of 157.5 m, in which case h is estimare was much closer, at 39,690 km. 

Knowledge of the geomeuy of rhe sphere enabled Grrek mathcmaricians to rcckon thc 
approximarc number of srades separaring any rwo plac~ on a known parallel. Thus, if 
the circumference ar rhe parallel of Rhodes, 36° N, was rrckoncd as 195,000 sradcs (Era tos· 
thenes wrongly considered it less than 200,000), one degree of longitude would there bc 
equal to 541 i srades, as againsr 700 stadn on rhe equaror. 

The circumference suggesred by Eratosrhenes was criticiscd firsr by Hipparchus (tlourished 
162-126ac) as too small, then by Posidonius (115-51/SOac) as too large. Posidonius 
esrablished that the star Canopus was on the horizon at Rhodes at the same time as it 
reached an clcvarion of ;h of 360° ar Alexandria. lf thc rwo wcre on thc sarne longitude 
(they are acrually I' 37' aparr), he had only 10 mulriply their distance from cach other 
by 48. Bur this sea distance was harder to calcula te than one on land; and afrer 6rst making 
it 5000 stades, he smled for 3750, which gave a circumference of 180,000 stades, each 
degree of longitude at the equator being SOO srades. Such a round sum appealed to Ptolemy 
(c. AD 90-<. 168), who daimed that the inhabited world extended over 180' of longitude, 
not, as Marinus had given, 225'. At the latitUde of Rhodes he made this 180 x 400 = 
72,000 stades, from the Canaries to the coast of China. Ptolemy's 6gure of 400 stades 
for each dcgree of longitude at the latitude of Rhodes is a slightly different proportion 
from that of Eratosrhenes. 

The projecrion of world maps ran into difficulties as more carne to be k.nown about 
thc inhabited world. By Ptolemy's time this was rccogniscd as extcnding south of thc equaror. 
He tried to provide for a map o{ the inhabited world extending from 63' N, the latitUde 
of Thule island (the Shetlands), to 16'25' S, Agisymba and Prasum promontory in Easr 
Africa. Ptolcmy suggcsc:cd two diffcrcnt projcctions (fig. 34). Thc fint, a conic projcction, 
had straighr meridians diverging from 63' N to the equator, alter which they rumed abruptly 
and conc:racted sourhwards to 16° 25'S. lhe second had curved meridians dcsigncd to havc 
'the shape which they appear to have on a globc'. For this purpose the latitude of Syene 
(Aswan), 23' 40' N, about half·way from north 10 south, of his inhabited world, was raken 
as thc central parallcl. This is a difficult projcction to draw, sincc rhr ncarer thc parallels 
are to rhe sides o( rhe map. rhe more curved thcy have to be made. Also ir was less easy 
to locare places wirh known latitude and longitude on such a world map. So for practical 
purposes the 6"1 projecrion was recommended. (A third which he outlined was probably 
not intcndcd to bc seriously considcred by map-makrn.) 

34 Ptolrmy'" first and sccond projc:crions for a world map. 
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35 Map ollhc world fn>m Ptolemy's G'f>VIIfllrl.llrirish Library, MS Harl. 711l,I.Siv-S9r. 

For rqional maps, on rho orhor hancl, Ptolomy proposod srraighr linos ol larirudo and 
lonl!irudo intenoaing ar righr anglos. This mado ir easior to insrn placr·namos from givon 
lisn ollarirudo and lonl!irudo. But in ordor to provide the appmximarrly correct proponions, 
each reaional map was givm iB own representarive fracrion, baseei on irs mean latitude. 
ldrally rhosr proporrions should rosult in distonion brinc rrducrd to a minimum; but in 
fa<t Ptolemy, as oan be sem from his map ol nonhem Britain, not inlrequently mado mistakos 
which rosulrrd in impomctions dospito lhe corro<! tqional proporrions . 
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Even in Ptolemy's Geography we find rwo merhods of calculating laritude and longitude. 
lhe standard method of giving latitude is our own method, but in addirion we find another 
which gives for each place in rhe bener·known areas of rhe world its maximum hours 
of daylight, rounded off to the nearest quaner-hour. lhe standard method of giving longitude 
is by degrees east of rhe Canaries. But we also encounter a method of giving rhe distance 
east or west of Alexandria in hours (since 360' • 24 h, JS' = I h). 

Whereas the ancients were able to calculate laritudes fairly well, longitudes presenteei 
greater problems. lt was known that these could be calculated by simultaneous observation 
of an eclipse from rwo or more places. lhe problem was that scientific data were lacking 
for such an anempt. An astronomical merhod used by Hero of Alexandria to calculate 
the distance berween Rome and Alexandria, although based on scienrific principies, did 
nor rcsulr in an accurare answer. Under rhe late Roman Empire, Greek mathematicians, 
using trigonometrical methods, seem to have given distance equivalenrs for some places 
based on their latitudes and longitudes in Ptolemy"s Geography. 

ln addition to terrestrial mapping, the positions of visible stars were carefully ploned 
with similar co-ordinares. By this method Hipparchus listed the co-ordinates of 800 stars. 
Ptolemy in his Almage<t gave the co-ordinates of 1022 stars whose posirions could be ploned 
on a globe. Archimedes designed an instrument like an orrery, which ponrayed the motions 
of rhe sun, the moon and five planets, even showing solar and lunar eclipses alter the correct 
number of revolurions. 

lhe aspect of measuretnent is confined to the wrinen word in the Peuringer Table (fig. 
37), sole surviving copy (now in the Austrian Narional Library, Vienna) of a road map 
of the Roman Empire. lt was earlier in the form of a single parchment roll, 6.75 m long 
but only 34 cm wide; but it was cut up and placed under glass for bener preservation. 
lt has nonh at the rop; and non~uth distances, such as that berween the ltalian and 
nonh African coasts, look very shon, while east-west ones look very long. Many road 
disrances, in Roman miles or in local measurements such as leagues, are written in, bur 
there is hardly any attempt at scale. lhat a road map more or less to scale could exist 
in the Graeco-Roman world is shown by the Dura Europos shield (fig. 38), an unofficial 
map of the nonh shore of rhe Black Sea, with place-names written in Greek but with distances 
expressed in Roman miles; ir is now in rhc Bibliorhequc Narionalc, Paris. 

ln addirion ro road maps, we possess from classical anriquiry a numbcr of irincraries 
and periploi. lrineraries gave dcrails of road joume')'s in lisr form and werc evidcnrly com· 
moncr rhan road maps. The mosr hclpful onc for rhc rcconsrruaion of ancicnr ropography 

.17 Seaion of tht" Ptutingt-r Tablc, a cop)' of a Roman road map, showing l>almatia, ha_ly frum Bolsena 
to Rom~. and part of Tunisia (Carthagc i!ii opp:l!iiitc Romc's harbour at Osria). Vicnna, Óstcrreichischc 
Na.tionalbibliorhck. (Scc a.lso fronr ron·r.) 



is rhe Antonine lrinerary, drawn up for joumeys to be undenaken by an emperor of the 
Anronine dynasry. The mosr probable emperor is Caracalla, who joumeyed via Asia Minor 
to Egypt in Ao214-15. Britain has 15 itin~ra, some going our of rhrir way to enable rhe 
emperor 10 visit particular plaçes. h'er III, from london to Dover, is expressed as follows: 

London 1'0 the porr of Dover, 66 miles, checked: 
To Rochesrer [Durobrivaei 27 miles 
From rhere to Canterbury (Durovernuml 25 miles 
From there to Dover harbour 14 miles 

Periploi are sea irineraries, somctimes comaining supplementary informarion. Thcy rended 
ro be cxprcssed in stadcs rarher than miles. h is ofren unclear whether rhe dist3nce recorded 
is rhe straighr-line distance from cape to cape or rhat following the coas1. 

Most of the large-scale plans from rhe Roman world were drawn up by archirects or 
surveyors, and as such have been menrioned in rhe previous chaprer. Dut there are also 
other items, such as a mosaic plan of some baths, found at Rome, which has measurcmems 
of rooms in Roman feet; and rhe 'Urbino plan' (fig. 39; now in rhe Ducal Palace, Urbino), 
of a properry recorded as measuring 546 x 5241 Roman feer, wirh an approach road 
1688 Roman feet long. Many such items mus1 have been desrroyed as no longcr relrvant. 

h is evidenl thar rhroughoul tht classical ptriod thc conccpt of scalc was well dC'vcloped 
in professional work. Plans to scalc can be seen from Babylonian rimes onwards. ThC' special 
attention paid by Egyp1ian mathemaricians to pyramids must havr been supplemented by 
working models. Archirecrural plans ar Didyma show a skilful blend of full size and /;; 
scale; and rhe use, arrested by Greck wrirers, of an.:hirecrural models implies rhree-dimen
sional accuracy. Greek world maps (rom the third cenrury BC onwards were based to a 
greater or lesser exrenr on spherical projecrion rheory, which in its applicarion to canography 
reached irs high poinr wirh Prolemy. The Roman land and building surveyo" clearly had 
a finn grasp of scale. The only difticulry lay in rhe variery of unirs berween differenr areas 
or periods. After centuries when the ciry-stares were independent, domination fi.rsr by Alex
ander rhe Grear and his successors and rhen by Rome led ro a much grearer degree of 
srandardisarion. 

Jll Simplifitt.l redr.:~wingoi rhe Dur.a Europm 
!thidd map. Thl" I'Umrul~ indrcôltt' di!ltJ.n("t'~. m 
Roman milc:s. Írom pr4:vrous places Wt.'Sr"\"'ôlrtls. 
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7 Telling the Time 

Ncar Eastcm Cakndan 
The customary method of denoting years in rhe ancient Near East w:ls by reference to 
the numbcr of years rhar rhe currem monarch had reignc:d. The Babylonian§ had a year 
which sraned in the spring and contained either 12 or 13 months, depending on the relation 
o( rhe lunar months and the solar year. Their srsrem and nomendarure were rakcn over 
by thc Hcbrews after 587 se. By customary observance in the Babylonian world, a new 
month stancd, if the new moon was visible, on what would mhcrn•ise bc rhc 30th day 
of the currcnt month; if not, ir began on rhe following day. Hence monrhs were eirher 
29 or 30 days long. An extra (inrercalary) monrh was inserred as and when required, ro 
bring the monrhs imo step wirh rhe sun. 

Official Egyptian months had 30 days each, and the daily income of a temple was reckoned 
as Jk. of its annual revenue; bur in fact 5 supplemcnrary days wcre ;1dded to make 365. 
But rhcre was still a discrepanq from the rrue lcngth of the year, which is more nearly 
3651 days. So the new year, which fell on the 1st of the month Thoth, gradually fell back: 
in 747 ac it was on 26 February, in 647 BC on I february, in S47 ac on 7 january, and 
so on. The scribes wcrc prcsumably trained 10 take account of rhis discrepancy. 

Greek Calendars 
Each city-srare in classical Greece had its own method of expressing years, monrhs and 
days. ln many cases we can be confidenr, or fairly so, which year is inrended, and can 
relate ir to ou r era--t'.g., 480 BC for the banle of Salamis. But the Arheniaru; were governed 
by an annually changing arcbon ~ponymo~, offiçC'-holdcr oí thc ~·ror. so thon thcy tcndcd 
to rder to a year as 'in the archonshipof Euclides', etc. This system was not casily understood 
by other Greeks, let alone modern readers. Hence other systems C'volved for rderring to 
years: 

(I) The Olympic games, the grear occasion every four years whcn ali Greeks met, were 
used from rhe founh century BC as a ~ystem of reference. Since rhe games sraned in 776 se, 
that year counted as 01. (Oiympiad) 1.1, 01. 1.2 bcing 775; 01. 2.1 (the year of thc second 
games} was 771 BC, and so on. Thc system lasred down to the Byzantinc Em pire. 

(2) A merhnd recommended by Erarosthenes was to sran ar rhc traditional date of the 
fali of T roy, 118.lBc. Ht- expr~ssed ir as 860 year~ bdore rhe death of Alexander thC' Grcat 
(who dicd in .l2.l Bc). 

(3) Eusebius (c. AD 269-340), the ccdesiastical hisrorian who was born ln Palestine and 
becamc bishop of Cacsarca but who wrotc in Gn:ek, went back still funher. He staned 
from rhe binh of Abraham, which he reckoncd as 2016 BC By h is rime the Graeco·Roman 
world had become intcrested in the e\'en~ of rhc Old Tcstamcm. anJ Eusebius was kcen 
ro rdure the chargc rhar Chrisrians followed Judaism mercly to ch;J.nge ir. 

Athenian monrhs, which began at rhe summer solsrice, were named after festivais, and 
lasrcd JO or 19 days alternately. To bring the number up to an averagc of 365~ days, 
an extra month had ro bc inserred whcn rcquircd, though this was notdonc very consisrenrly. 
Thcre is c:,·idence that Meton's system {sec p. 18) w.as not adoprcd. Orher Greek ciries 
had similar mtthods, but lcss is kno\\'Tl of most of rhese. 

Days of the monrh "'aried bem·een Greek ciries so much that Arisrorle's pupil Aristoxenus 
s.ays musical scales are as dispured as Gn:.:k calc:ndars: 'The tenrh day of rhe month ar 
Corinth is rhe 6fth ar Athens and the eighrh somewhere else. • Days ol the month at Athens 
werc reckoned panly from its bcginning, panly from one·third of the way lhrough ir, and 



partly from irs end. Thus day I was called "new month"; days 2-10 were the 2nd-10th 
of the 'rising' month; days 11-19 wrre rhe 1st-9th after rhe torh~ rhc 20th was eikas 
(•ikosi = 20); while days Z 1-29 were more often rounted from the end of the "waning' 
month than as '1st alter eikas', etc. The 30th of the month was often called 'old and new 
iday]'. But from these phrases, originally based on the phases of the moon, it musr not 
bc supposcd rhat an official month anda lunar momh necessarily coincided. 

ln addition, the Athenians had a particular sysrem of dating for meerings of the assembly. 
The number of days during which a panicular tribe presided over rhe council was callnl 
a pryrany. So a calendar of prytani~ was adopred for rhis purposc, the formula bcing 
'on day I (etc.) of the first (etc.) pryrany', with the name of the presiding tribe. 

Thc Roman Calmdar 
The Romans' normal method of daring in the classic.iil period was to name each year after 
the rwo consuls of thar year. These could be followed, if required, by a numeral: e.g., 
ll1 = ttrtio or tntium. 'consul for rhe third rime'. 

A mo~ scientific method was put forward ar rhe end of the Rcpublic. This depended 
on rhr rradirional dare of rhe founding of Rome, reckoncd back from known dares: in 
our usage ir works ouras berween 754 and 751 BC bur mosr ofren as 75.1. The phrasr: 
used for 'from the foundation of the city' was ab 11rbe condita, abbr<l'latcd to A.U.C. 
This chronology was srill used, our of anriquarian intcrest, in some Renaissancc maps, 
secn for example in rhe Gallcries of rhe Varican. h Is also found, wirh or without the 
Bc/ AD equivalenr, in some rexr-books up to abour 1900. 

Under the Roman Empire, an empcror could be appointed rribune of the people for 
a ycar or for successive years. This, confcrring a spt.-cial powcr, had a presnge valuc because 
ir poinr«J ro conrinuiry from powers granrcd under rhe Republic. Dares could be reckoncd 
from rhis 'rribunician power'. Thus, especially in inscriprions rcfcning ro an cmperor, we 
find phrases like TRIB(unicia) POT(estate) VIII. 

Finally, abour AD 525-540 rhe Christian monk Dionysius Exiguus inrroduced the method 
of daring by years of rhe Christian Era. This took its year I as rhe year of Chrisr's binh. 
Bur rhe actual date of rhat evenr was a fcw ycars earlicr than Dionysius calcularcd. Since 
he started from year 1 and nor year O, rhe previous year is now called I BC; so if, for 
cxamplc, we want to calculare rhc bimillcnary of some evcnr which occurred in I O BC, 

irshouldbcin 1991,notin 1990. 
Roman month names h ave lasted up to the prcscnt, but are nor self·explanatory. Those 

from Seprcmber ro December obviously mean '7rh-10rh month', whereas rhey rcfer to the 
9th-12th monrhs. (There was even an unscrupulous rax-collector in Gaul in thr firsr cenrury 
ac who tried because of this to exton two months" extra taxarion.) The rrason is rhat 
March was originally thc first Roman monrh. ln fact, we are tuld that under the kings 
(tradirionally 753-51 O oc) therc wcre only ten named months, March-Decembrr. The names 
January and February (from Janus, god of gatcs, and februa, expiatory offerings to the 
gods) werc inrroduccd at rhe beginning of 1he Republic, rradirionally 509 ac; and in 153 ac 
January was made the first monrh. March ro june were named after denies and rdigious 
festivais. July and Augusr were introduccd in the post·Republican pcriod in honout of Julius 
Caesar and Augustos; previously, as Quinrilis and Sexrilis, rhese monrhs had been rtlarcd 
to their original posirion in the year, as fifth and sixth monrhs rcspcctivcly. 

March, May, July and Ocrober had J I days, February had 28, other months 29. To 
bring the total up from 355 days ro 3661 (one day too many, but cvidenrly regarded as 
correct in early rimes), an intercalary month of 22 or l.l days was insencd aftcr 23 February, 
ar rhc cnd of the festival Terminalia, when dccreed by rhe Ponrifcx Maximus. Macrobius 
comments on the rea50n why (before 153 BC) ir was not inserred ar rhe end of the last 
monrh, February: •J supposc rhis was due ro some religious taboo, so rhat March should 
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nor fail to follow Febru.ary.' This was an uns.arisfacrory sra.-e of affairs. especially when 
rhe chief priesr did nor decree an inrercalarion rhar was due. Accordingly in 46 BC Julius 
Caesar proclaimcd a 'oncc for ali' ycar of 445 days ro make amends, and gave the months 
their presentlengths. He ruled that in leap years a day should be inserted aher l3 February. 

Thc Romans reckoncd inclusively. thar is, counring in both rhc da)· irself and rhe fesri\·al 
bdorc which ir was calculau·d, so rhar rhe 13th was described as 3 days, nor 2, before 
the 15th. Roman days of rhe monrh were numbered inclusivt'ly before rhe Kalends, Nones 
and Ides. The Kalends wero rhe ~rsr day of rhe month; rhe Nones and Ides were originally 
market days, rhe former bcing rhe ninrh day (nona), by inclusive reckoning, bdore rhe 
Ides. ln rhe original four long mo01hs, March, May, july and Ocrober, thc Nones we:rt 
de6ned as rhe 7th of rhe monrh; in the remoining eighr months they were the Srh. The 
Ides, idus, wore de6ned as rhe I 5th of rhe original long monrhs (hence Ides of March = 
IS March) and the 13th of ali mher monrhs. Some: specimen dates, wirh abbreviarions, 
are: 

Abbreviatio, 

KAI..IAN. 

PRID. KAL. IAN. 

A.D.IV NON. IAN. 

A.D. IIIID. MART. 

ThcHoun 

Expanded form 
kalendis lanuariis 

pridie kale:ndas la nua rias 

ante ditm quanum nonas 
lanuarias 

ante diem terrium idus 
Marrias 

Date 

I January 

31 December (day before 
Kalends) 

2January (4thday inclusive 
before Nones) 

13 March (3rd day inclusive 
belore Ides) 

ln the Near East and in the world of Greece and Rome, rwo sysrems of reckoning hours 
wcre recognised. Thc 6rst, known to dynastic Egypt, consisrcd, like our modem onc, of 
24 tqual hours. These were called in Greek hôrai isêmerinai, 'equal-day hours', and were 
used in antiquiry for scicntific purposcs, especially for asuonomical observarion. For everyday 
purposes, on the other hand, the ancients preferred a system of meri or hõrai ka;rikai, 
'seasonal hours', which Herodorus attribures to the Babylonians. ln rhis sysrem rhe period 
of daylight was divided into 12 hours, so thar rhe length of such an hour was greatest 
in midsummer and smallesr in midwinter. Ar the latitude of Rome the longest and shonesr 
seasonal houn were about 11 hours and :i hour respecri\'ely. The Egyprians divided the night 
inro 11 hours, bur the Romans divided ir into watches. Naturally, such a system did not 
rrcommend itself to exacmess, rhough, as will be seen, ir was reasonably well suirt"d ro 
currenr merhods of timekct'ping. 

Sundials 
h is possible ro reli rhe time ar night from the srars, and this may have been done in rhe 
Near East, bur no insrruments for rhis purposc have survived. The sundial, on the other 
hand, dares from remare anriquiry, and many have survived, though often nor inract. The 
earliest from Egypr is a shadow-$tick o( rhe eighth cenrury ac. h has a srraighr base wirh 
a raised gno.non ar one end, which was ser ro face: easr in rhe morning and wesr in rhe 
afternoon:; rhe base was marked wirh six divisions for hours. A sundial devised by Anaxi
mander and ser up ar Spana was presumably more sophisricated. The Greeks clearly became 
more knowledgeable than the Romans about the workings of sundials. One caprured by 
the Romans ar Carania, Sicily, in 163 BC was ser up in Rome, where for 99 years eirher 
no one realised, or no one could persuade the authoriries, rhar ir was incorrecdy ser for 
rhelarirude of Rome. 

The largesr sundial of Graeco·Roman anriquiry, which was of the shadow-srick rype, 
was set up by Augusrus near the Panrheon in Rome. lrs gnomon was an Egyptian obelisk, 



still in lhe same area today, lhough moved from its original site. Egyptian obelisks were 
usually dedicated to lhe sun-god, and at least some of them may have been used in sundials 
in Egypr. Pam of rhe large Greek inscriprion of Augusrus' sundial have recenrly been exca
vared. 

An analysis of Greek and Roman sundials by Sharon L. Gibbs has shown that rhe largesr 
number of those preserved are vertical ones of rhe rype known as conical. Their concave 
face is part of lhe surface of a cone; rhey were designed to face soulh and had a vertical 
gnomon. Another well-represented vertical concave group is known as spherical, most being 
in facr hemispherical. A lhird group, which may be vertical or horizontal, is called planar, 
since it has a Aat dial. Thc horizontal type has elevm hour lines, the equinox and rhe 
summer and winter solsririal cun-es. There is also a small group of venial cylindrical concave 
sundials. One such of unusualshape was found in 1975 as lar away as Ai Khanoum, Afghanis· 
ran; ir seems ro be ser for a place on rhe rropic of Cancer, so could have been picked 
up as a souvenir, perhaps ar Syene (Aswan). 

For rravellin& ir was possiblc9 from about the rhird cenrury AD, ro use a ponable sundial. 
Severa) specimens of rhese have been found, rhough in some cases subsequenrly losr. One, 

40 Conical sundial wirh hou~ marked in Greek lmers, found in Alexandria. British Museum. 
Compare fig. 53. 
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41 Roman ponable verricalsundial: aucmbled fronr. The rncrse shows provincr names and larirudn. 
Oxford. Museum of rhc History or Scimao. 

said ro have been found in Bratislava bur now in rhe Oxford Museum of rhe Hisrory of 
Scienc;e, is in bronze and has irs inscriptions in L.arin. Ir consisrs of a gnomon and an inner 
and ourer dial. On the back are province namrs and mean latitudes. For Brirain one finds 
thc latitudE 57', much roo far nonh but consistent with thr latitudes in Ptolemy's Grography. 
To ser ir in Britain, one moves rhc inner dial to the point on the ourer dial corrrsponding 
to 57. (The ourer dia( is marked in tens from XXX ro LX.) Thm rhe approximare dare 
has ro be ser, wirh rhe hdp of dares marked VIII K IAN, 25 Deamber, and VIII K IVL, 
24 june. Ir is a vertical sundial, so ir needs to be suspmded and slowly rumed unril rhe 
shadow from the gnomon falis squarcly on rhr curved hour rrcordcr. Thc rime can rhcn 
be read; rhc linc on rhc hour rccordcr ncarest to rhc gnomon indicares hours 6 and 7. 
rhe ncxr line S and 8, and so on to I and 12. 

Oocks 
The sand·rimer was no doubr rhe earliesr rimekeeper in<kpendenr of rhe celestial bodies, 
but ir is inefficimt for mcasuring more than a limircd durarion. Hcnce artmtion tumed 
ar an carly dare to a simplt form of warer-clock. ln dynastic Egypt a sronc bowl wirh 
a small opening at rhe bonom was uscd, and spccimcns of thcse havr bccn found. Since 
for cvcryday purposes thc Egyprians used unequal houn, seasonal adjusrmcnrs wcre madc 
by reading rhc levei against an appropriare ser of lines on rhc sidc of thc bowl. Similar 
simplc clocks wcre used in othcr pans of thc Ncar Easr. 

Rcmains havc bccn found of two typcs of Greck clcps)·dra, lircr3lly 'watcr·stealer'. Onc 
consistcd of an upper cisrcm and a lowcr onc inro which watcr trickled. The lc\·el uf water 
in thc upper cistcm was kC'pt constanr to avoid any changc of pmsure. Thc lower cistcm 
had graduarions on rhe sides to show rhe rime. Cresibius of Alexandria (Aourished 279 ac) 



!~!:fc:k:ri:'r:o~an 
dots indicare me levei ol rhe 
wa1er •• hourly in1ervals. and 
rhe fisures a1 rhe bottom are 
amuletic symbols. The namc 
of Alcxander rhc Grcar is 
inscribcd in hicroglyphs on 
lhe othcr sidc. British 
Muscum. 

devised the first clepsydra that could be called accurate. According to Vitruvius, it involved 
the use ol a tube ol gold to avoid clogging, an elaborare system of geared wheels, a cork 
drum, a rype: or siphon, moving 6gurcs, rcvolving pillars, falling pebbles or cggs, sounding 
rrumpers and orher refinemenrs. 

11, as in Athenian law, each side in a law-suir was allowed only a specific amounr or 
rime for speaking, rhis was measured wirh rhe clepsydra. The phraSC' •in my warer' meanr 
'in my allotted rime'. The clepsydra carne to Rome in 159 oc and from then on was used 
as well as rhe sundial; it was panicularly needed in rhe law-couns, and in army camps 
it served to demarcare the night watches. The octogonal Tower of the Winds in Athens, 
erected in rhe firsr cenrury ac, had an accurare clepsydra, of which rherc are remain~ and 
a SC"ries of planar sundials on diffcrenr raccs. A wa1cr-clock describcd by Hcro of Alexandria 
included a graduared drum whose lines indicared rhr houn at any season. 

Astronomical Calendan 
ln rhe founh and rhird ccnturics ac, Grcck asrronomcrs deviSC"d elaborare models ro illustrare 
rhe morions of hcavenly bodies. One such, invented by Archimedes, was raken ro lraly 
after rhe capture of his city, Syracuse, in lllac. Anorher of rhe sarne rype has bt.-en called 
·an ancienr Greek compurer'. Perhaps more realisrically ir may be called an asrronomical 
calendar. ln 1900 the captain ol a Greek sponge vessel rescued statues and other objects 
from a wrecked Roman ship, off the island of Anticythera, berween the Peloponnese and 
Crere. The following year a scienrific insrrumenr was found there. Ir containrd ar ll'asr 
20 gear wheels, and had rwo dials, one recording the app3renr morions of the sun and 
srars, rhe orher, evidenrly, rhose of rhe moon and planers. Prnumably a slave would mon 
rhe handle ar regular inrervals, since, alrhough rhis insrrumenr conraincd clockwork, it was 
nor a clock. The lasr serting marked was in 82 ac, and rhe srarues and rhis insrrumenr 
were clearly intended to be transponed to haly as ·spoils of war' after the sack of Alhens 
in 86 Bc. 
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8 Calculations for Trade and 
Commerce 

EarlyTradc 
Trade exisred in rhe ancient world long before thc in,·enrion of coinagc. Goods or serviccs 
could be cxchanged ar rates agrccd by rhe panics involvrd in rhe rransaction. Promissory 
notes could also have b«n uscd. Such a note might be accepred if, for examplc, a harvcsr 
was nor rcady ar thc rime when rhc rransaction was duc to rake place. 

Gradually a systcm was devcloped to facilitare tradc and thc making of paymenrs in 
general by assessing valucs in rhe form of weighed amoums of metal. One of rhe first 
artcmprs ar srandardisarion was probably rhat of rhc Sumcrians, who from c. 2400 BC 

inscribcd basalr statucrres of sleeping ducks wirh thcir correct wcighrs. 

43 Stonc 2-talcnt wcighr in rhe sh.tpe ora duck, 
from Lagash, Mesoporamia, c. 2260 ac. British 
Museum. 

Main Sum~rian w~ights 
The Sumerian weight system was based on sexagesimal norarion: 

60 shckcls, of approx. 8 g cach = I mina, approx. 480 g 
60 minae = lralcnt, approx. 28.8 kg 

Shekels and ralems are not the original Sumerian namcs: these and orhcr cquivalents may 
bc tabulatcd thus: 

Sum~rian Babylonian / Assyrian Eng/ish 
gú bilru (litcrally 'load') ralmr 
ma~ na ma nU mina 
gín !iqlu shckcl 
Se uneru grain 
anSe imeru (litcrally 'donkcy') homer 

h will bc seen that "shekcl' is a Hcbrcw form of Siqlu; "mina' and ·ralcnt' are adapted 
rhrough larin from Grcck forms. Wc find considerablc variations from rhesc Sumcrian 
weight values elsewhere, from 25 shekels to a mina in Phocnicia to 100 in Egypt. The 
weight of rhc shekclalso varied. 

Egyptia" w~ights 
ln Egypt, from the Eighteenth Dynasry onwards, 
metais were wrighed as (ollows: 

10 kité (approx. 9.1 g) = I deben (approx. 91 g) 

44 Egyprian stonC' wright insclibcd wirh 
rhc name of King Amcnophis land rhe 
valuc S. Eighttenth Dynasty, c. ISSO BC. 

Brirish Museum. 



45 An Egyptian weigh.ing gold rings againsr a weight in rhe form of a bull's head. Nt!w Kingdom, 
c. 1400 ac. British Museum. 

Main Gr.e• weights 

o bolos 
6 oboloi = I drachmt 
I 00 drachmai = I mna 
60 mnai = ltalent 

Roman weights 

I uncia • 27-27.5 g 
12 unciae = I libra (pound) 

Aegina 
1.04g 
6.24g 

624.00g 
J7.44kg 

Allica / Euboea 
0.7Jg 
4.36g 

4l6.00g 
26.196kg 

lhe English abbrcviation "lb', thc:! sign and the word "pound' ali have Luin anrecc:dm1s, 
sincc [. and lb •libra and pound • pondo, "in weight'; in Latin, P. was used as an abbrcviation 
for (librae) pondo. 

2 uncide = I s~xtans, ~ libra 
3 unciae = I quadrans,llibra 
4 unâat> • I tri~ns, \ librcJ 
5 unciae = I q11incunx 
6 unciae = 1 semis, ~libra 
7 unciae • 1 septu11x 
8 unciae • I bes, i libra (cf. bis, "rn·ice') 
9 unciae = I dodrans, ~libra (literally 'I quadrans short') 

lO unciae • I dextans, :libra (literally "I se:ctans shon') 
li unciae = I deunx (lirrrally "I uncia shorr') 

Thrrr werr also subdivisions of thc JlncUJ: the sicilicus (~), rhc sextula (1), and the scripulum 
(i.). 
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Thr« typn of wcighing-machinc werc used in the ancirnt world. lf the objcct was small, 
ir was convmient to use scales with a pivoted bc:am. ln some cases rhc weighrs for these 
wcrt of diffcrent shapes, in othcr cases of rhc sarne shapr, but thcy wcrc always gradcd. 
Thc orher rwo kinds of ancicnt weighing-machinc, usdul for lougc itcm!ii, wcno rhc bismar 
and rhe sreelyard. The bismar is menrioned by Arisrorle (J84-J2loc) as serving ro weigh 
large quanriries of mcar. lt had a fixcd counrcrpoisc ar onc cnd of a beam, ar thc orhcr 
a hinged hook ro carry rhe mear. Anached ro rhe beam was an upper bar wirh graduared 
)ines to indicare rhc wcight. This upprr bar was sloncd inro a vcnical holdcr and was 
pushcd along until rhc bismar reached cquilibrium. Although this rype sunrived until the 
Middle Ages, ir was inaccurare and was banned from churches in England in 1428. The 
Roman sredyard (statera) is described by Virruvius. This, unlike rhe bismar, has a fixed 
fulcrum and a movable counrerpoise. An improvtd modtl was introduccd in thc founh 
cenrury AD. 

Since weights and measures ohen differed from area to area, and since scales were nor 
always reliable, ir is not surprising that cheating occurred. The propher Eukid (45.9-12) 
wams: 'Enough, princes of Israel! ... Your scales shall be honesr, your bushel [ephah] 
and your gallon [bath] shall be honesr. There shall be one srandard for each, raking each 
as rhe renrh of a homer, and rhe homer shall have irs fixed srandard. Your shekd weighr 
shall contain 20 g~rahs.' After this rhe texr is corrupr, bur the larest editor, W. Zimmerli, 
relying on rhe Sc:pruaginr, renders: '5 shekels are ro be 5, and 10 shekels are ro be 10, 
and SO shekels are ro amount to a mina with you.' 

Coinage 
Once coinage was invenred it was not long before ir became the usual medium of exchange 
for trade in many areas of the ancient world. The dare and idenrification of rhe very firsr 
coins is disputed, bur by rhe end of rhe sevenrh cenrury BC coinagr was circularing in Lydia, 
wcsrcrn Asia Minor, whosc lasr king, Cronu5 (c. S6~So46Bc), is proverbial for his WC'alrh. 
The earliesr coins were of elecrrum (whire gold) and wcrr one-sidrd; coins wirh fully de
veloped designs on both sides carne larer, rowards rhc end of the sixrh cenrury IIC, 

ln thr classical period the words used for moncrary tenns of account mosrly reflect: their 
associarion with wright, rhr name mna or mina in panicular being derived from the namr 
of r h e Mesoporamian weighr unir given above. The names of rhe small Greek weighrs and 
coins obolos and drachmi, the larrer srill thr unir of Greek currency, lirrrall}· meant ·metal 
spir' and "handful'. The Larin word for money, pecu11ia, was dcrived from pecus, 'caule', 
reflrcring rhe pastoral inrerC"Sts of early Rome. 

Coinagc was normally issued by states, but ir was sometimcs signed by individuais, usually 
working for the state, though sometimes perhaps as privare persons. An C"arly clccrrum 
coin, probably from Halicarnassus in Asia Minor, reads Phanõs imi simll, ·1 am rhe badgc 
of PhanC"S•. Coins were not necessarily uni(orm in size, bur were supposed to br so in weight. 
and the verbal associarion already noted helped this; thc wcighing of coins in transacrions 
therefore continued. Most coins were made of gold or silver and carc had to be t3ken 
to ensurr that thcy wcre of good mrtal as well as the proper weight. 

-46 At:hcnian didrachm. Thc 
obvctse shows thc goddns 
Arhcna, patron of Athcns. and 
thc revcnc an owl. symbol of 
Arhcna and badgc of thc ciry. 
Brirish Muscum. 



47 Roman bronze ~eaks. with rnrorrd 
chains. Graduarion marks are punched on 
ont ann. British Museum. 

48 Part ola ser of bronze weighrs. 
markrd wirh Greck len~n and rhr 
OWMr's name-Eurychos. Probably fram 
a Grcck colony in southem lraly. Briris.h 
MuKUm. 

49 Grarco-Roman srttlyard (lsrccnrury An) 
wirh two s.cricos ol graduariam, I to 4 and S to 
I O. Thc wriShr is pm<rYtd, bur noo r h< scal< 
pan. British Mu...,m. 
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Main Greek coinage 
This was based on the obo/os and drachme, as in the table ol weighrs above, rogether 
with the didrachmon or statir, cqual to ldrachmai. ln Arhens afrer 530 BC rhc didrachmon 
was replaced by the letradrachmon (4 drachmai). There were many local variations from 
rime to rim~, summarised in The Oxford C/assical Dictionary under 'Coinagc, Gr~k·. For 
rhe highcr rerms of account, see thc weighrs rable abovr. 

Roman coinage 

12 unâae = 1 as, with rhe sarne funcrions as for weights 
2l (la ter 4) asses= 1 sestertius, abbrcviated IIS <2H or HS 
4 ststertii = I denarius ('containing 10', sincc originally 2~ x 4 = I O; abbreviared to d. 

for the old British penny) 
25 denarii = I aureus 

Alrhough thc as was originally equal to rhc libra, it bccame successively dcvalued, and 
othcr coinage with ít; thus in CaracaUa's reign {Aolll-17) rhcrc wcrc SOaurei to a libra. 
Very large sums were normally reckoned in rhousands of sestertii; from rhis, thc genitive 
plural, as in duo milia sestertium (2000 sestrrtii), carne ro be looked on as a nrurer noun, 
so rhar we also find duo sestertia. 

From thc poinr of vinY of trade, it hdpcd rhc cusromcr rhar subdivisions of thc as wrre 
rhe sarne whether they refened to coinage or wcight. 

Since every cirizen and any educated slave was expected to acquire a complete mastery 
of rhe monetary sysrem, ir carne ro occupy whar some considered a disproponionare amounr 
of rime in rhe school curriculum. Horace, in rhe Ars Poetica, complains rhar rhis is a weari
some parr of Roman educarion: 

Children ar Rome leam to divide rhe as 
By lengrhy workings inro riny parts. 
'Son of Albanus, reli me; if we take 
An unâa from a quincunx, whar is left? 
Bc good enough 10 say.' 'A triens.' 'fine! 
Your money will be guaranreed for life. 
Weadd an unâa: whardoes thar make?' 'Half.' 

ln orher words, h - h. = \as; h + h = !as. Ahhough in rht second line rhe Larin says 
centum partes, '100 parts', rhis is only p~ric licence, since the initial division of rhe as 
was inro 12unciae and, even rhough these çould be further suhdivided, ik. would nevcr 
be a relevant fracrion of rhe as. 

Accounting and Banking 
Financial lists and accounrs have survived from antiquity, and better on Egyprian papyri 
than on other materiais dsewhere. The rribme listf> of rht Athtnian trcasury. recording 
Athena's share of th< tribute paid by allies to the Dclian Leaguo (478-447 oc), are of more 
interesr ro politicai historians than ro studenrs of the hisrory oí mathemarics and mtasurc
ment. Papyrus 6nds indude public and privare accounts, esrate and raxarion documcnts, 
and military documenrs, some of thcse of a sratisrical nature. 

Cerrain banking operarions are known (rom \'ery early rimes; but the earlie-sr known 
equivalents of pri\'ate banks, linked wirh estare management, are Mesoporamian of rhe 
sevenrh century BC. Greek banking was carried our by individual bankers, who had no 
offices, only tables in the central area of rhe ciry. Hence trapeUt, 'table'. could from before 
500 BC mcan a bank. and indeed does so in modern Greek. ThroughCJut the ancient world, 
alrhough various religions and states denounced usury, inreresr was regularly charged, and 



debtors could be thrown into prison. But the death or default of a banker could create 
serious problems. 

This situalion was temporarily rccti6cd by thc procedurc in Ptolcmaic EB)'pt. A central 
bank was ser up in Alexandria, wirh royal banks in many orher towns, lmding money 
as well as receiving deposits, and employing many bank clerks. Unforrunately this precedent 
was nor followcd up under rhc early Roman Empire, cxapt in Egypt. Ir was privare bankcn 
who, in Greece on the last day of the month and in the Roman world on the Kalends 
of cach monrh, dcmandcd inrcrest paymcnrs, which wcre calculatcd monthly, not annually. 
Unpaid inrcresr mighr be added to rhc capital, so as ro bc trcarcd as compound interest. 
Conrrary to rhe general cusrom, under rhe I are Empirc a branch of rhe civil service concerncd 
itself with many aspects of banking. 

Roman taxation 
Taxes in rhe Roman Empire wcrt of rwo basic types, vectigalia and tribute. The main 
vectigalia, of which rhe lirsr rwo were already cnforced under thc Rcpublic, were: 

Nam~ 

portaria, usually quadn1· 
gesima (,\; ~ 21%) 

vicesima libertai is 

quinta et vicesima 
venalium mancipiorum 

untesima rerum 
venalium 

vicesima hereditatum 

Explanation 

Customs dury, originally at 
ports,later also at land 
frontiers 

Tax on valuc of slavn frted 

Tax on value of slaves sold 

Tax on auction sales 

Legacy duty; dose relatives 
exempred 

Perctnt4gt 

21% (higher in the Near East) 

5% 

4% 

I% (Augustus), 
I% (Tiberius) 

5% 

ln addiriun, vectigal was levied on occupieB of State lands, ager publicus. The second type 
of raxation was tribute, nor paid by Roman citizens under the Empire. ln at least two 
provinces the rate of rhis was I% per annum on thc census, total personal capital including 
houses, land, slaves and other possessions. 

Greelt interest rates 
Expressed as 'at I drachma', 'at 8 obols', etc., meaning I drachma a month or 8 obols a 
month for every mina borrowed, equivalent to 12% or 16% per annum. 

Roman inttrest rates 
Also reckoned monthly: 

triente = ~% per month = 4% per annum 

besse or bessib11s = i o/o per month = 8% per annum 

cmtesimis = 1% per month = 12% per annum, the rate laid down by the Smatc in SI Bc 

binis untesimis • 2% per month -= 24% per annum 

Ali these Latin forms are ablatives of price, triente from triens, besse from bes, rhe others 
from centesim11s, r!fl, lnherirance proponions we~ reckoned in rhc sarne way; thus ex triente 
= ~ of the ntate, e:r quadrante = 1 of ir. 
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A Specimm Trade 
Thc use of marhemarics and measurement in tradc may be conjrctuff'd for a business such 
as rhar of a timber merchant in haly. First he would nred to calculare thc volume of each 
type of limber ordered, taking account of local mrasurements in which it would be quoted. 
Then hc had to negoriarr a pricc, working out rhe foreign exchangr if ir was to bc imponed. 
After this wc may supposc thon hr agreed to costs of land or sea transport, if ncccssary 
consulting an itincrary for thc distanccs involvcd. Wc know from Dioclerian's pricc edía 
of AD 30 I fhar in his rime land rranspon of heavy goods was much more expensivc than 
sea rranspon. ln the case of thC' lattcr, howcvcr, it was cusromary to pay for bonomry, 
an approximation to shipping insurance. A moncylcndcr could make a loan to a shipowncr, 
which did nor havc to ~ rcpaid if thr ship and cargo werr wreckrd or seized by pirares. 
Ar the land fromier or harbour a percentage tax was levied. For sawing or planing, more 
slaves might h ave to be bought, ata highcr rate if thc work was skillcd. 1f cxact mcasuremcnts 
of timber were specified, ól measuring-board or slab would be used. Such a stont slab, 
found in Irai}·. is in the reserve collet.:rion of the British Museum. h has no inscriptions, 
but to judge from the frequency of J-digiti (6ngrr's-breadth) marks, thar measuremcnt must 
have been a common onc for the uscr, who also worked in fcct and might havc bcen engagrd 
in sdling cloth, lcathcr straps, rimber or marblc. When ali the expenses arising from the 
timber purchase had bcen evaluated, the merchant would be able to t;x a price for cach 
typc and size. To handle complexiries of foreign trade, a Greek-spcaking freedman would 
most often havc been the best qualified. 



9 Mathematics in Leisure Pursuits 
and the Occult 

Puzzlcs 
Among rhe leisurc inrcrcsrs of rhc pasr was rhe simplcr son of arirhmetical puzzle. Of 
rhc 'rhink of a numbrr' rype9 our bnt spccimcns au from rhc Dark Ages, bur clcarly reOect 
earlicr usagc. They are prcserved in rhc rreatise Dt> arithmt'tiâs pr-opositimribus. wrongly 
ascribed to rhe Venerable Bede. Exercise I may be translarcd: 'ler any number be thoughr 
of and trebled. Divide the rrcbled numbcr in two, and if this rnulrs in equal integers, again 
trcblc onc of thcsc. lf they are uncqual, let the greater of the two be trebled. Record the 
number of rimes 9 can be divided imo rhis, then twice rhat numbcor is thc one rhoughr 
of. Bur if rhere is a remainder, which will be 6, add I of rhis 6 to rhe rotai reached ahm.-e.' 
The exercisc may easily be proved to bc sound. There are unequal pans when thc:re is 
an odd number. Thus, rhink of 11; rrehle ir, 3.1; dividr hy rwo, 16 + 17; trrblr rhe larger 
number, 51 - (9 x 5) + 6; 5 + 5 + I = 11. Anmhcr t}'J'C of puzzle ~onsisteLI of I~ 
ivory shapes which could he pur rogether ro rescmhlc animais. 

The invenrion of chrss in lndia or possibly China is associated wirh a srory abour gl"O· 

merrical progrcssion. An lndian king, very pleased wirh rhc inventor, despire the limirarions 
placed on rhr powrrs of rhr chess king, askcd what favour he could do him. The chessplayer 
asked for I grain of wheat for the first square, 2 for the second, 4 for the third and so 
on. Thc king granred rhis, nor realising thar rhe torai for 64 squares carne to 2M- 1, or 
18,446,744,073,709,551,6 IS grains. This was reckoncd to be equivalenr to eighr harvesrs 
ali over the world. 

Games 
Wherras chess did not reach the Mediterranean rill after dassical rimes, somrthing n"SC'mbling 
draughrs seems to have been played in dynastic Egypr. Picrures show rhe pir~cs set up 
in rhrcc rows on a board, jusr like a modem draughrs-board. No panicular mathrmatical 

50 A gazrllr playing a board gamr with a lion. Part of a painrtd papyrus from l::.g,.·pr. Nrw Kingdom. 
t:. 1200 se. Brirish Musrum. 
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SI Graeco·Rom.an dic('. British Museum. 

skill was involved. Severa! ancicnt games, which wcre and srill are playcd in many pans 
of rhc Ncar East and Meditcrrancan counrries, involved simplc marhcmarics. Onc such 
is the gu<ssing of the number of fingers the opponent will hold up. The usual method 
is for rwo people simuhanrously to hold up berween I and 4 fingers: the first to gu<ss 
the combined total wins. for a medieval number game, se< Smith ( 1923), 198-200. 

Dicc in the Gracco·Roman world were marked as today, i.e. wirh oppositc faces adding 
up to 7, and rhcy somc:times occur in left-handcd and righr-handcd pairs. Thc lowest rhrow, 
1 on cach dic, was called in Latin canis, 'dog'. Thcy wcre rhrown cirhcr in a dice-box 
or in a modcl of a rowcr. Despire legal prohibirions ar various rimes, gambling, which 
also involvcd calcularions, rcmained a regular accompanimcnt of dicc-playing and charior
racing. Dicc-playing often involvcd board games wirh countcrs, for which a ccnain clcmcnt 
of skill as well as luck was needed. 

Among thC'SC', rwo Roman games, which may havc had Grcek or Near Eastern antecedents, 
can be r«onsrructed wirh some probability from finds and lirerary sourccs. lhe firsr was 
called latrunculi, "little mcrcenarics'. Since one of rhe Piso family-probably C. Calpumius 
Piso (died AD 65), leader of the unsucc<ssful conspiracy against Nero-was very fond of 
ir, tbere is a poeric dcscriprion of it in the anonymous Laus Pisonis, though in rhat rhcre 
is no mcnrion of rhc name latrunculi or latrones. Ir was played on a board wirh whire 
and black or red pieces, which are variously called milites (soldiers) or ldtrones {early namc 
for merccnarics, larcr for bandirs). lhe board is conjectured ro havc bem of 8 x 7 squarcs, 
such as was found at Corbridgc, Nonhumberland. A piece was raken if it was surrounded 
on rank or file by two opposing pieces. Backward as wdl as forward moves were allowed, 
and one line o( rhe verse suggcsrs a rook's move in chess. A blocked picce could be exrricated 
by a skilful player. Thc game was won by rhc playcr who rcmovcd more picccs; hc was 
hailcd imperator. 

52 Roman gaming board, inscribed wirh a scnrcnce of six six·lcner words: CIRCVS PLENVS ClAMOR 

INGENS IANVAE n(NSAE) ('circus full,rmific shouring, doors bursring'). British Museum. 



Thc orhcr game was called duodeâm s.cripla, •rwclve wrirings'. Although some scholars 
have dispured tht associarion and speak of a 36-letter game, disrinct írom the 'rwelvc wrir
ings', one cannot hclp intcrprcring scripta here as sentences of fí )( 6 lenC1S, cach group 
of si.x lcncrs forming one or rwo words. ln rhc Larin Anthology there is a ser of t 2 such 
hcxamctcr scntcnces, which may suggest that a "omple1e game sei consisred of rwelve six
word, six-lcn~ srntcnccs, rogethcr with thr« dicc, one dicc-box, probably t S white and 
15 black or red counters, anda board wirh 3 x 12 inu·rsecrions, thr 12 bcing splir 6 and 
6. An example of a senrenu in rhe Brirish Museum (fig. 52) may bc rcndcred: "Circus 
full, terrific shouring. doors [?J bursring'. Some cxampiC's havc a moral tone on gaming, 
such as rhe hexameter of six·lerrer words which rcads IRASCI VICTOS MINIME rLACET, OPTIME 

FRAUR: "dear brothcr, I can't srand lasers who lose their remper.' Bur rhe tone was not 
always moral, sincc some are abour enjoying hfe. 

Whar role rhese srnrences played in thc game is not dear. Onr inscriprion, perhaps inrended 
for bcginncrs, rrads: 

cccccc 
AAAAAA 
DDDDDD 

888888 
AAAAAA 
EEEEEE 

Thr ordcr of the lctters is prC'sumably a guidll." to thC' dírection oí moves. Ir implin rhat 
rhe pieces wcre first placed on the A squarcs, each according to the number on a single 
die throw; then, when ali had reached an A square, they could progress \'ia the second 
ser of A squares, B, C, D, E; rhough some maintain that black rook rhese lasr four in 
reverse order. h s«ms rhar rhrce six-sidcd dícc were normally thrown, and 1heir numbers 
used to move one, rwo or rhree pieces. The maximum throw was 3 X 6 = 18, and poínr 
XIX (prcsumably rhe firsr C reached), which a counrer could rcach from I in one rum, 
was called summus, 'rop'. lf a white piece landed on a poinr "omaíning one black piccc, 
it capiUred ír, probably sending ir back to poinr I, and viu vl!rsa. 8ut if rhere wrre rwo 
or more enemy picces on a square, the proposed move failed. Hence the srrategy was to 
rry ro avoid having unaccompanied pieces. ln fact this aspecl of the game ís very similar 
ro rhc rules of backgammon. The game was won whrn ali the pieces of one side had reached 
rhe opposite end. ln a wall-painting from Pompeii, one player says ~:csi, meaning exii, 'l've 
gorrhrough', while the orher says non Iria, duas est, 'lt's nota thrre, ir's a rwo.' 

Bcrring was common, but only in one passage of Plautus do we find menrion of bcrring 
for odds: ·Ber me a ralent to a drachma [ or similar small roin I ... ' ln vicw of rhc ahsurdly 
high odds (wcll over 1000 to 1 ), r h is musr he comic exaggeratíon r.:uher than rellecr regular 
pracrice. 

TheOccuh 
The connf'Ction bcrween marhematics and rhe occuh in antiquíry is widespread. Ccnain 
numerais eirher acquircd occult mcanmgs or wcre regarded as particularly auspicious or 
inauspícious. Thll." origin of rhc Jewish se\o'rnfold candlr!ii.tick goeoo llack to words spokrn 
by God to Moses (Numbers 8.2): 'Speak unto Aaron, and say unto him, "When rhnu 
lighrest the lamps, rhr seven lamps shall gh·e light on·r against thc candlnlick!!. ·• • There 
arr magic numbcn; in many rclígíons: threc is ohcn such a numllcr. A magic charm may 
havc ro bc repeared threc times, or rhree deiríes may b~ worshipped. The great temple 
on thc Capirol ar Rome- was dedicarcd to Jupirer, Juno and Minerva; some Roman colonies, 
instead of one large temple. had rhree small oncson 1heir Capirol. Four was Hermes' numbcr, 
scven was Apollo's, nine (3 x 3) was the number of rhe Muscs. NumC"rals may also rcpn."SC'nl 
leners and vice versa. One such example is the sundiill wirh succcssive lencrs ZHel, either 
•Jive· (long may you live) or 7, 8, 9, 10, four successivc hours on the dial (fig. 5.1). A 
bener-known example is in the R~v~lation of St Jobn tht Divm~. There 666 represenrs 
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H An .ancicnt epigr.am (AnthologiQ PodatinQ, 
x.4.J) ma v bc rendem:! 'Six hours of work art 
quite mo.ugh to glvc: the ncxr four srand for 
ZHAI, ~aning ''livC""." This drawing of a 
sundial givt'S houn 1-10 as Grttk lctfC"rs, 
including 7-1 O as ZH61, 'livc', i.c:. 'live long'. 
lt was firsr puhlishcd in rhe Littrary Gautte, 
May 1813, purporting to show a sundial 
found ar ~rculaneum, rhough onc susprcn 
it may havC' h~ reconstructcd from rhe 
cpigram and from thc sund1al in 6g. 40 or 
onesimilar. 

by rhe Hebrew numerical value of its lc:ttcrs a man's name, so rhe Greek rexr as usually 
now inrerpreted rells us, and we have to work out what this is: one answer suggesred 
is the first emperor who persecuted Christians, Nero. This •mark of the beasf occurs ar 
the end of Chaptcr 13. Earlier religions had given a mysric connmation to 13 as being 
onr more rhan 12, a round dozrn used among othrr rhings for rhr number of rhr rribes 
of Israel. When under Chrisrianity 13 carne to be associared with rhe Lasr Supper, ir acquired 
an inauspicious mcaning. bur wc do not know if thr chapters of this book wcre marked 
off ar an early date. 

lt is not surprising that echoe!<r. of these associations can be found in classical poerry. 
Virgil, who srudicd marhrmílrics in his ~·outh, secms to have bccn fond of senrences or 
groups of senrcnct-s occupying exactly 3, 7, 9 or 12 hexamt·ter lincs. As an oddity, Horacc's 
Odt.- i. I I, tu ne quaesieris, in which hc prorhesies thi1t hc and his patron Maecrnas will 
die abour thc sarne time, contains 56 words. The prophccy provcd corrcct, as Maecenas 
died within wecks of Horacc. Bur rhe poet may <1l~o ha'r'c lx-en prophesying b)· a riddle 
rhar he wnuld bc .56 ar his dcarh: in fact hc was 56 and li mnnrhs. 

Asrruloro-· and clain·o)·ance were prevalenr in most pcriods of antiquity. Nnt only wcre 
the twelve signs of the Zodiac used, but cmnplere horuscopes could ht- drawn up. One 
such is the pictorial inscription known as thc Lion of Commagene. Commagene was a 
small kingdom in !he nonh of Syria, and the horoscopc of its king, Antiochus, is preserved 
in a bas-~licf ionnerly daced !o 98 BC but now heiJ to he of 61 or 55 Bc. The king 
was bom in the sign of !he Lion, so a lion is shown with srars outlining parts of irs body. 
and wnh rhree planets o1bo\·c ir. 

Finally therc is whar may bc calleJ rhr 'inrrntionally occult". thr use of codes and ciphcrs. 
Unfonunattl)· we know linle of rhis in antiquiry cxcepr rhat Julius Catsar used a simple 
progressi'r'e lener substiturion for his dcsparchcs to Romc from Gaul~ but rhere may ha\'e 
been some cryprography which could br called arithmerical. 

54 ·1nc l.1on nl Commólgcnc. ,1 h.1:~o-rchd 
drpKring thc horoscof'C' uf Annu •. :hus I, king 
nl Comm3Kcn .. • c. 70-.18 fiL 1'\imruJ-lJa~h, 
-.uurh-c.l!-tt Turkc-~·. 



1 O The Sequei 

As the research by Graeco·Roman mathemaricians diminished about AD SOO, that of lndian 
mathcmaticians, who had conraas with thc West, increased. Among thcir accomplishmen.rs 
were the cxtracrion of squarc roors; the bnt approximation of 11' up to rhat time, J.t416; 
an estimare, by asrronomical merhods, of rhe disrance from central lndia to 'the Greek 
ciry', evidcntly Alexandria; and predictions of thc furure positions of planets. 

An aid to rhcir calcularions was a simplified form of numerais. h is rrue that Greek 
and Roman numerais have in pan survived to thc prnent day: thc formcr are used in 
rhe alphaberic fonn to dtnore volume numbtrs, crc.---e.g., in modcrn Greek Vol. 2 is Tom. 
8; rhe laner are used parricularly to exprrss not only chapters or volumes bur years, as 
MCMLXXXVl for 1986. But both these and their Near Easr predecessors had disrincr 
disadvantages. Hindu numerais were passcd on to rhe Arabs, via Baghdad, about AD 800, 
and we know thmt as arabic numerais, though in fact our forms of 2, 3 and 5 are slighdy 
nearer to Hindu than to thc normal Arabic fonns. Probably 2 and 3 originated as = and 
• joined up. though in Arabic rhrse suokes are vertical. An imponant pan of this notation 
was rhe incorporation of a sign for zero. Our sign O stems to have arist>n as a Greek astro
nomical zero co-ordinare, for example in the Almagest o( Ptolemy, rhough rhcre was no 
zero in orher rypes of Graeco-Roman mathematícs. ln Hindu notarion ir decrcased in size, 
and in Arabic numer:~.ls proper, where O signifies 5, zero became a dor. Comparativc tables 
for0--2 are: 

Late 
Greek Hindu Arabic Spanisl> l1alla11 Modem 

o o o o o 
r I I 

11 2 

Thr usr of numerais wirh plus or minus signs is found in various forms in thr Chinesc 
trcarisc Nine Chapters on the MalhemtJtical A,.l (50 BC or latrr), in Diophanrus (for minus 
signs only), in rhc lndian Brahmagup(a, and in pscudo-Bcdc's rrca1isc. h was followcd much 
la ter by signs for multiplication and division. With thesr aids wrincn arithmerical calculations 
bccame much easier. By the fifrcenrh century arabic numerais, as we call them, though 
carlicr frowncd upon, were used extensivrly for tradc and navigation; thcy haJ long bccn 
incorporarrd into mathemarical treatises. 

llu: Arabic centre which prommed mosr of rhe sciences was Baghdad. Undcr Haroun 
ai-Roshid (c. 76.l-809), Caliph of Boghdad, scholars w<n: gotheroo from <V<<)" ci,·ili;cd 
country of thc Near East and the eastern Mcditerrancan. and material brought by them 
and by merchom" w:11s coll:ued. As :a r~uh, a numher of Grn-k m:nhrmatic:.~l :.1nd rechnical 
works were prescrved in rranslation. lhe latitudes and longitudes of Ptolemy's Geography 
were revised to take accounr of more recenr findings and to include Arab srnlements which 
did not exist in Prolemy's time. Al-ldrisi, who worked in the period up to 1154 for the 
Norman king Roger II of Sicily, and other Arab carmgraphers produced world and regional 
maps (fig. 55). lndian and Arab sundials and docks and Arab wotrr-whrds imitatrd and 
ofrcn improved on classical models. With the establishmcnt of a seat of learning at Cordova. 
European scholars, such as Abbo1 Gerben (later Popc Silvesrer 11) in thc renrh cenrury, 
went there to meet Arab scholars and find out what scientific works haJ bec:n prescrvcJ 
from rhe Greek world. Gerard of Cremon.a. working in Toledo in thC" twelfth century. 
translated Arahic versions of Euclid. Archimcdes and othcrs. 
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55 World m.ap by thc Arab 
gcographcr Al-ldrisi, with 
south ar rhe top. lhe original 
was commissioncd by rhc 
Norman king Roger II of Sicily 
and complercd in li S4. 
Oxford, Ncw Bodlcian Librarv, 
Ms PO(ockc 375, Lh-4r. · 
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During rhe Dark and Middlc Ages, Wesrcrn European mcasuremcnts varicd from counrry 
to country (or even within counrries) and only in pan reflccted Roman practicc. Thus in 
England, rhe foor (30.48 cm) was longer rhan rhe srandard Roman foor (approx. 29.6 cm); 
insread of SIr = I (double) pace, rhe nexr unir is rhe yard of 3 fr, followed by rhe chain 
of 22 yd and rhc furlong of 220 yd; and rhc mil~ is 5280 ft, nor 5000 as in Roman mca:;urc, 
and is equal to 1.6093 km, insrcad of abour 1.48 km. For a long rime a descendant of 
thc Roman ulna, •forearm', was in use in various counrries. Thc English cll mcasured 45 in, 
which bears no rclation to rhe lcngth of the forearm, as the dcrivation of thc word would 
suggcst. 

There is cven a legacy of Roman land survey which has survived to the twentieth century. 
ln Roman times the surveyor's pole was called pertic11 or decempeda, and its length, as 
implied by thc laner name, was lO Roman feet (approx. 2m 96 cm). The English measure 
was 'rod, pole or perch\ and this last name is drrivrd (rom pertica. But ir was normally 
5! yards (5 m J cm) long. and rhis is why rhere are 4840 squarr yards ro rhe acre. ln earlier 
rimes English, lrish and Sconish acres ali measured 160 square poles, bur the pole varied 
considcrably, rhe English acre being 5\ ><Si>< t60yd'. ln facr rhc measuremenr of Sl)'ards 
dares from abour 1305, a Norman English equivalenr being 16 feer, nor 16\. 

Arithmeric was simplified by rhe inrroducrion of arabic numerais. As an example of compli
cated calculations involving arirhmetic and geomerry, AI-Kashi, who abour AD 1400 was 
the firsr director of rhe Samarkand observarory, wrore a rrearise on rhe value olw. He 
followrd rhr lead of Archimedcs, but on a giganric scalr, basrd on inscribcd and circumscribed 
polygons wirh an exrremely large number of sides. Bm advances in arirhmeric and geometry 
in various parts of rhe Old World had been so specracular rhar wc need nor be surprised 
if trigonomerry and algebra received more anenrion in Renaissance research. 

Some elemenrs of rrigonomerry were established early in rhe hisrory of marhemarics, 
and rhe Greck marhemarician Menrlaus (c. AD 100) enabled spherical rrigonomerry to bc 
applied to asrronomical ploning. Funher advances, as seen above, were made by lndian 
marhemaricians afrer rhe fali of rhe westem Roman Empire; while rhe sine rheorcm, known 
from about AD 1000, was anribured to the Arabic writer Abu ai·Wafu. But it was left 



to a sixteenth·century German, inftuenced by a thineenrh-century Persian, to codify this 
branch of marhema~ics. Regiomonranus, or Johann Muller of Kõnig<berg, who wenr ro 
Leipzig Universiry 31 rhe age of 1 1. may be c3lled rhe f3ther of modero rrigonometry. He 
was influenced by Nasir ai-Din ai-Tusi (1201-74), a Persian who wrore in Arabic. Regio· 
montanus' work De triangulis omnimoJis (153J) causC'd trigonom~try ro be looked on 
as a discipline of its own. His namC' for sine was sim1s tot11s and for cosinc sinus compltmtnti; 
this was first called co·sinus in 1620. 

Algebra had been developed as a logical system in rhe larer Gr..:k world of Alexandrian 
leaming by Diophantus. lndian math~maticians induded in their rescarch Diophantin~ equa· 
rions, those with rwo or more variables. of which solurions are required to be inregers. 
Greater advances were ma de (rom the sixteenth century. ln 1545 the h·alian mathemarician 
Girolamo Carda no, the ride of whose book may be rC'nden:d as The great art, or On alg~braic 
rules, was rhe firs.- to publish the solurion of cubic equarions, perhaps discovered earlier 
in that ccntury by mher halians. 

The applica.-ion of marhemarics and measuremem to Renaissance rechnology depended 
to no small exrent on the legacy of rhe Graeco-Roman world. Small-scale mappin~ surveyin~ 
architecrure, rimekeeping and astronomy were among the fields panicularly affecred. 

By rhe lare Byzanrine Empire rhe Geography of l'rolemy had become neglecred, and when 
in 1295 Maximus Planudes found a copy in Constanrinople ir lacked maps. Howevcr. hC' 
was soon able to recopy the rext with world .and regional maps, eirher copied wirh improve
ments from another existing manuscripr or reconstrucred from the text. The major break
through carne in 1406, when Jacopo d'Angelo in Florence translated it into L..arin. Since 
for many parrs of the world Prolcmy's maps imprond on or complemenred existing maps, 
rhe Geography was first widely duplicated in manuscript and rhen circulated in prinred 
form-from 1475 without maps and from 1-477 with them. ln many o( these prinred edirions 
'modern' or 'new' maps appcared. panicularly of parrs of rhe world nm known to rhe 
ancienrs. Ahhough, coupled wirh orher sources, edirions of Prolemy's Geography misled 

56 Map of ltaly from Prolcmy's Geography, Rome 1478 a:lírion. On this map rhccast ~ast lakn. 
.an abrupt rum sourh insre.ad of conrinuing ESE. Ali manuscripr variams of Ptokmy's lamude and 
longi[Ude co-ordinare-s make rhis appcarancc of sourh-easr ltaly inevirablc, wirh .-he 'hecl' soulh o{ 
Monre Gargano, nor sourh-easr. Ptolemy's co-ordinares funher north had already gone roo far east". 
British library. 
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Columbus inro rhinking rhar in rhe Caribbean he had reached Asia, rhey played an oursrand
ing pan in thc history of cxplorarion. 

Progress in survcying trchniquc was slow unril rhc sevcnt«-nth cenrury. The Romans 
had concenrrated on land survey by squares or recrangles on rhe whole, but by Tudor 
times graphic rriangulation was becoming imponanr, wirh rhc inrroduction of planc-tabling. 
Only by rhe seventeenth cenrury were the Greek chorobatts and dioptra and rhe Roman 
groma and measuring-rod supcrsedcd. Ir w.as as late as 1700 rhar spirir-lrvC'Is rook rhc 
place of thr chorobatrs and irs successors. Thc dioptra was totally ignorcd, bur irs place 
was rakcn firsr by insrrumenrs based on trigonomcrrical advanccs and logarirhmic rabln, 
facilitating angle-measurement in rhc firld, and ulrimarcly by rhc rhcodolitc. Thc cross-sraff, 
successor to rhe grama, was irself replaced by the incorporation inro rhe rheodolire of rhe 
vcrnicr, invcnrcd by rhc Frenchman P. Vcmicr, and tclcscopic sights; whilt mcasuring-rods 
were betrered by Edmund Gunrer's developmenr of a new surveying chain. 

ln rhc regular planning of thc countrysidc wc cannot bc so surc thal Roman an1cccdcn1S 
played a pani if lhcy did, ir was not from cxamination of the rcmains (no work was donc 
on rhis unril 1833), bur through circularion of Willem Goes' 1674 edirion of rhe Roman 
land survcyors' manuais. It is likcly that Thomas Jefferson consultcd 1hcsc beforc dcvising 
in 1784 his own schemes for land division of rhe United Srares mid-West. 

Vitruvius' D~ Archit~ctura, of which many manuscripts cKist, was printed in Rome about 
1486, in Florence in 1522, and in Rome again in 1544, and lhe work carne into circulation 
in ltaly, wherc hundreds of large Renaissancc buildings still survive. Ir panicularly intluenced 
rhe lralian architect Andrea Palladio (15011-80), who showed his originaliry by adapting 
rarher rhan copying Graeco-Roman buildings. Thus rhe Teatro Olimpico ar Vicenza (fig. 
57), sraned in rhe year of his death and complered rhree years larer, is based on a Roman 
theatre, but has a pennanent cciling over rhe audirorium, the firsl theatre to have rhis fcaturc, 
and ingeniously planned passages rcceding inro 1he dis1ance and crea1ing a scnse of perspec
tive (or thc audicncc. Thc audi1orium iuclf is nol scmi'-;rcular bu1 forms a scgmcnl of 
a circlc. 

Among Palladio's orhcr conspicuous buildings is thc so-called Roronda, or Villa Capra, 
in the counrryside near Vicenza (fig. 58). This was built between ISSO and 1553 as a fanei fui 
inrerpmarion by Palladio of villas of Cicero and rhe younser Pliny- Ir is a perfecrly symmerri
cal domed building wirh four idenrical lonic façules, so rhar rhe villa, as Palladio wrires, 
"cnjoys on ali sidcs most beautiful vicws·. lhe cnrirc nco.-classical architcctural reviva) owcd 
much to Palladio's srudy of Virruvius, and measuremenr played a significanr role in rhis 
reviva I. 

ln rimckeeping, thc Middlc Ages showcd an improvcmcn1 on thc ancicnl mcrhods of 
warer-docks and hour-glasses. Clocks driven by heavy weighrs were installed in churches. 

S1 Palladio's Tcano 
Olimpico, Vicmza: 
inlerior. 



58 Palladio's Villa 
Capra, or Roronda, 
n~ar Viccnza. 

Among famous sp«imens is rhar in Srrasbourg Carhedral, buih by Henri de Vick (Wieck) 
in 1362-70 and operarcd by an escapemenr and a weighr. The firsr imporranr srep forward, 
rhe invenrion of rhe pendulum clock~ carne afrer Galileo in 158.3 discovemi thar a wider 
swing of rhe Pisa Cathedral chandelicr rook no longcr rhan a narrowcr swing. L1ter, by 
checking wirh a warer-clock, he found rhar rhe lengrh of a pendulum varies as rhe square 
of thc duration of its swing. This discovery, which srricrly applies only ro narrow swings, 
cnablcd far more accurarc clocks to bc dcsigncd. 

During rhe Dark and Middle Ages rhe Julian calendar, supplemenred by rhe seven-day 
wcek inrroduced in thc fourth ccntury AD, conrinued unchangcd. Bur as ir was based on 
a year averaging 3651 days, whereas thc rrue v alue is 365.242 I 99, rhere was an error 
aftcr 1000 years o( 7.801 days. For cenruries, despire picas, norhing was done to rccrify 
rhis discrepancy. Bur in 1545 rhc Council o( Trenr made positive rccommmdarions, which 
a generarion larer resulred in rhe firsr subsranrial change since Julius Caesar. ln 1572 Pope 
Gregory XIII appointed a J~uit astronomcr ro formulare a new calendar, and ren years 
larcr rhis Gregorian calendar was adopred in many Europcan counrries. Ir provided rhar 
rcn days should be omittcd rhar year, rhus incorporaring a slighr corrccrion to bring rhc 
spring equinox back ro 21 March, and rhar cenrennial years ( 1600, 1700, erc.) should 
nor be leap years; rhis irself was subsequendy amendcd so rhar years divisible by 400 should 
bc lcap ycars. ln I 752 Britain adoprcd rhis "Ncw Srylc", omirring eleven days. 

Advanccs in astronomy carne in Muslim areas, with observarions ar lstanbul, Samarkand 
and elsewherc, and then in Europe in the mid-sixteenrh cenrury, when Copemk-us rumed 
away from the gcocentric rhcory of nearly ali prC\'ious cosmologists. Among Grrek scientists, 
Aristarchus (rhird century &c) had mainrained rhat the earrh and planers go round rhe 
sun. This rheory was confirmed during thc cenrury after Copemicus, whcn Kepler showed 
rhar the orbit of each planer is nor a circle bur an cllipse. As a resulr, ingenious rheories 
by Greek astronomers ro explain apparent orbit discrepancies could for rhe firsr rime be 
disproved. The ancicnts, for cxample, had no idea of rhe size of rhe sun or rhe di~rance 
berwcen rhe sun and the eanh (though for the moon Hipparchus t:ame dose lu 1he righr 
answer). h was rhc invcnrion of rhe rclcscopr and obscn·arions b)· Galileo, who made rhe 
firsr asrronomical relcscope9 rhat led to rapid advances in astronomical measuremenr. But 
ir was not unril rhe sevenreenrh cenrury rhat rhe distance oí rhe sun was able to bc calculared 
wirhin abour 10%. 

To summarise, in rhe period bcrween rhe fali of the Roman Empire and rhe Renaissance 
we need to look ar marhemarics and measuremenr separatcly. Measuremcnt, wirh rhe dh·iding 
up of rhe wesrcrn provincn, carne to havc many more regional diffcrcnces, e\·en wirhin 
countri~; and the pcrsistence of Latin as a scholarly language was not accompanied hy 
an adherence to Roman weights and measurcs. Research in marhcmarics, on rhe orhcr hand. 
firsr pure and thcn applied, continucd ovcr a widc arca of rhc Old World and, wirh rhe 
rediscovery of classical accomplishmenrs,led to remarkahle ad\·ances during the Renaissance. 
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